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MEETING,OF Government’s Majority Further Swelled— 
Candidates Elected by Sweeping 

Majorities in Gloucester County
Further Evidence of Appreciation of Honest Ad

ministration—Veniot, Byrne, Leger and Delà' 
garde Go Down to Defeat Before Stewart, 
Hachey, Witzell and Robichaud.

The first Session Since Elec
tion Was Held Yes

terday.

Plans for St John Valley Rail
way Approved and Meeting 
WHI be Continued Today— 
The Members.

I

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, June 24.—The political 

snowstorm which enveloped other sec
tions of the province on Thursday 
last, swept over Gloucester county 
today with such terrific force that 
Peter J. Veniot and hie colleagues 
were buried under a drift of votes.
Mr. Veniot who had advertised him
self as the alfostle specially directed 
by providence to deliver his Acadian 
compatriots from all their troubles 
and obtain all their demands, failed 
completely to enlist the sympathy 
and support of his fellow countrymen 
The fact that he led the opposition 
ticket is of little consequence, save 
that It indicates how several of the 
less Informed electors by splitting the 
ticket were Inveigled into voting for

No greater tribute to the personal , . , , „ ..w
popularity, aterllng worth and rerog- 'ilourrater county la In line with 
nlzed ability of Mr. Stewart could 'he government « the Flemming tick 
possibly be afforded than the hand was returned today by nearly a 
aome vote accorded him, as leader thousand majority. Thla was a great- 
of the government ticket and partlru- -,1 victory than was anticipated by 
larlv by the French electors. Mr »>'<• government manager In this cotm- 
Hachey Is a rlalng young French Oa '>• 'hough your correspondent ha. 
nadlan of whom great things are ex- predicted that the result would be a 
perted, while Messrs Wltael and triumph for honest and progressive 
Robichaud are evidently well quell- government. A large crowd gathered 
<1^1 to represent their county in the when the returns commenced to come 
legislature. in and as the clean sweep for the gov-

Congratulatory telegraphic and tele- eminent became evident the enthu- 
phonic messages in large numbers con- ®i**m of its supporters knew no 
tlnued to reach the government candi- bounds, and Messrs. Hachey and 
dates for many hours after the elec- Stewart, who were present, were 
tlon results had been made known, warmly congratulated.

Veniot’a Demise. The government party In the county
Today’s magnificent victory marks was well organized, and waged a 

the political decline and death of Peter strenuous campai 
J. Veniot, and his colleagues, and It congratulated on 
is unlikely that they will ever again efforts to redeem the county, 
consent to sacrifice themselves upon I The following la the vote by poll- 
the political altar of the Liberal par- ing districts:

ty. Another disappointed Individual 
who hung about the court house here 
throughout the livelong day. was O. 
Turgeon, Liberal member for this coun
ty, who saw ip today’s defeat, a pre
lude ta what will happen him in the 

yominiou election. Even the 
strongest Liberals here are ready to 
admit that the Conservative candidate 
will have no difficulty In reversing 
the tables upon Mr. Turgeon In the 
next federal campaign. _____

No small share of credit for the~g1or- 
lous victory is due to Dr. Landry, Mr. 
Kobidoux and Col. Sheridan, of Kent 
county, to Hon. J. A. Murray of Queens 
and to that brilliant orator from North
umberland, John MacNaugbton. Today 
witnessed a great victory for honest 
government In the County of Glouees-

Special to The Standard.
Frederic(opu ^uiie 24.—The provin

cial government's first, meeting since 
the elections. was held here tonight. 
Premier Flepimipg, Attorney General 
Grimmer, Provincial Secretary Mc
Leod, Flop, q. H. Murray aud Hon. 
John E. Wilsop arç here tonight Hon. 
Dr. Landry ,anj| Hon. John Morrlssy 
are expççtçd to arrivé tomorrow.

Tonight’s session was taken up with 
approving the St. John Valley Rail
way plans and the government will be 
in session all day tomorrow.

ter.

PARKER IS
MADE CHAIRMAN
Democrats Select Him to Head 

Convention Temporarily - 
Bitter Factional fight Now 
Seems Imminent.

and are to be 
success of their£

Baltimore, June 24.—Former Judge 
Alton B. Parker, of New York was 
chosen as the candidate for tempor
ary chairman of the democratic na
tional convention by the national 
committees tonight. Parker received 
31 votes, Senator elect Ollle James of 
Kentucky 20. and Senator O’Gorman of 
New York 2.

The
recommendation of the sub-committee 
on arrangements made several days 
ago that Mr. Parker be the chairman 
This aroused the protest of William 
Jennings Bryan and a sub-committee 
tried in a conference between Mr 
Bryan and Judge Parker this after 
uoon to prevent a promised fight In 
the convention tomorrow. When this 
failed the committee determined to 
stand by the sub-committee's selec-

Progresive democrats, two of them, 
protested against the selection. 20 
supporting Mr, Bryan’s champion, 
Representative James of Kentucky, 
and two voting for Senator O'Gorman, 
who had also been pronounced as 
acceptable for the temporary chair
manship by the Bryan faction.

The action of the national com
mittee Is expected to result in a bit
ter factional fight on the floor of the 
convention and a struggle for supre 
macy between the Bryan democrats 
and so-called conservatives that may 
affect the presidential nomination.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.

?
I 1 !
II %Parish District.

1 Bathurst Tetagouche..........................
1A Bathurst Village .. .. ....................
2 Bathurst Salmon Beach....................
2A Bathurst The Mines.........................
2B Bathurst So Big River.......................
2C Bathurst Town..................................
2 Beersford (Elm Tree) to hear from
4 Beersford I Petit Rocher .. .. .. ..
5 Beersford St. Therese.........................
6 New Bandon Mizonette yet to hear

t»A New Bandon Grandanse..................
7 New Bandon St. -Joseph....................
8 New Bandon Stonehaven
9 Upper Caraquet...................
10 Middle Caraquet .. ..
1UA Caraquet St. Simon ....
11 Lower Caraquet................ .
12 Paquetvllle Main..............
12A Paquetvllle Burnsville .
13 Sauznerez Travadie .. ..
14 St. Isadore Gagnon yet to be heard 

from
14A St. Isadore Tilley Road yet to be 

heard from
16 Shippegan, Main ..............
16 Shippegan, Miscou .............
17 Shippegan (Lam)..............
15 Inkerman Up Pokomouche .
19 Inkerman...............................
20 Inkerman (Six Roads) ....

committee balloted oh the
71 71 68

213 207 205 
44 37 35
67 65 64

100 97 94
189 168 158

168 166 156
85 77 77

100 100 97 68

107 104 66 8
77 76 79 80

137 137 137 150
31 si 21 6a 

118 225 
88 183

à ..
117 117
88 89
37 37 36 94

373 382 373 154

i7b 87
99 35

176 11»
81 42HE’S TIE NESTOR 107 54

.. . 84 90 16

Of TOE HOUSE
"heart and «oui" with the Roo.ev.lt 
movement and that he would take 
little part in the campaign as he in
tended to sail for Europe geon having 
been ordered by hit physicians to

James Garfield will accompany Col. 
Roosevelt as far as Cleveland.

ROOSEVELT IS IN 
THE FIGHT TO WIN.

HE TELLS CHINOS
ROUGH FIGHTING '

Would-be President Cheered 
on Leaving Chicago with 
Principal Supporters-Revet- 
will be Out of it.

II FRINGE
Dieppe, France. June 24.—Georges 

Carpentier, the middleweight champion 
of FTance and England, was disqualifi
ed in the 19th round of his fight with 
Frank Klaus, the Pittsburg middle
weight here today, 
rough tactics, and Klaus worked his 
elbows into the Frenchman’s face and 
body in the clinches. In the 19th, Car- 
pentler's manager, believing that Klaus 
had struck the Frenchman a foul blow 
on the chin with hla elbow. Jumped 
into the ring and threw up the sponge. 
Carpentier protested that he was will- 
>ug and able to finish, but owing to 

, the interference of his manager, the 
said that he was "referee disqualified Carpentier,

Chicago, June 24.—Col. Roosevelt 
left for New York this afternoon. Ht 
was accompanied to the statloq b> 
Alexander H. Revell and several lead 
era of the Roosevelt campaign.

Both men used

, A crowd gathered at the station and 
cheered .the Colonel. He bowed ack 
nowledgment and as the train pullet 

, out stood on the back platform ant 
shouted: "1 am In the fight to win."

Mr. TarvelliPARKER QLA91ER,

FOUR SUPPORTERS Of PREMIER 
FLEMMING RETURNED YESTERDAY

1

Official Figures Given Out by Returning MONCTON OLD 
Officers Increase Majorities of the 

Government Candidates.
tight Venturesome Would-be Members in Oppo

sition Ranks Contribute Deposits to Revenues 
of the Province-Successful Candidates Thank 
Electors, but Others Generally Failed to Appear

lively fight Likely at the Balti
more National Con

vention.HOME WEEK IS 
STARTED NOW

1
Committee’s Approval of Judge 

Parker for Chairman is Bone 
of Contention - Bryan will 
Make Serious Charge.Project Launched Yesterday 

Uuder Most Auspicious 
Circumstances.

.1
Baltimore, June 24 —Alt hope of 

averting a fight from the fall of the 
gavel in the democratic national con
vention vanished tonight when the 

_ , „ _ _ national committed» approved the ee
ent at the Court .House. Messrs. Declaration Proceedings m lection of former Judge Alton B. 
Glasler and Perley made short speech- ..... . Parker, of New York, as temporary
es thanking the electors for their Westmorland Wednesday as chairman, in defiance of the threat of 
support. William Jennings Bryan to make an

Mr. Kimball did also, but Mr. Some Ballot DOXCS Af€ De- issue of the allèged conservatism of 
Smith who lost hie deposit didn’t Judge Parker as opposed to the pro
show up. layede gresslvlsut which the distinguished

Nebraskan declares should prevail 
An effort was made by the national 

Moncton, June 24.—Official déclara- committee today to placate Mr. Bryan 
tlon in Westmorland will not take but a conference resulted In complete 

Hampton, June 24.—Sheriff F. W. place until Wednesday. The sheriff’s failure.
Freeze's court for counting the re- court when it meets tomorrow will Mr. Bryan would not recede from 
turns and declaring the result of last adjourn for a day. Some of the bal the position he had taken, and to- 
week's election of members to repre- lot boxes have not yet been recelv- night prepared to make his fight from 
sent Kings county In the provincial ed. the floor of the convention tomor-
leglslature, opened at 10 o’clock this Old Home Week opened auspicious row to rally progressives to his stand 
morning and within an hour, the fol- ly today with fine weather. This af ard in opposition to Judge Parker, 
lowing declaration of official figures temoon the Halifax Standards defeat Mr. Brian announced today that If 
was made: Jones 2666, Murray 2640, ed Moncton, 3 to- 1, and this evening no other good progressive could be 
Dickson 2596, Pearson 1816, Flewwel- a tie game was played, 6 to 5. prevailed upon te make the nice he
ling 1816, Wet more 1826. Word^ was received here today of would enter the field himself as the

Declaration day proceedings passed 
off quietly in most of the cdunties yes
terday. The official vote shows that 
eight of the opposition candidates will 
lose their deposits.

The following are the counties 
where declaration was made with the 
vote in each:

KINGS COUNTY,

Special to The Standard.

VICTORIA COUNTY.

Special to The Standard.
Andover, June 24.—Titus J. Cartel 

and J Leigh White, the government 
candidates, were ojclally declared 
elected by Returning Officer James 
Tibbtts at the declaration day pro 
ceedlngs held at the court house here 
this morning, by 162 and 103 majori
ties, respectively. White’s vote was 
1,208; Carter’s was 1,149. Both thank 
ed the voters for what they termed 
the finest victory In the history of 
the province.

Mr; Tweeddale was the only de 
feated candidate present. He follow 
ed: other whipped members by at
tributing the great victory to corrupt

datés In Gloucester not to contest the 
constituency.

ig 1816, Wet more 1826. Word was received here today of would enter the field himself
The government candidates being the death in the hospital at Burling opponent of Judge Parker, 

successful, were declared duly elected ton, Vermont, of Fred R. Branscomb»re declared duly elected ton, Vermont, or r red K. Branscomb The Nebraskan, three times the 
and in brief speeches returned thanks, of Corn Hill, Kings county. Deceas candidate of his partv for the presl 
Mr. Flewwelllng was the only one of ed was a brother of Arthur D, Brans dency, stood out today as the dotn 
the opposition candidates present, and comb, assistant editor oP the Moncton inant figure In the convention. All 
he In a few well chosen words, also Transcript. He was about 30 years contingencies of the future, includ 
expressed his thanks and good feel- of age and had Just graduated In me- jng ihe nomination of a presidential 
lngs. The attendance of electors was diclne with high honors at the Uni-, candidate seemed.to hinge upon what

verslty of Vermont. he should do. The Impression con-

loath ensued this morning.
will be brought to bis home 

in Kings county for Interment.

smash

1. LILLIAN RUSSELL 
COTS 1IEM0 

FOB POLITICS

" toil. June atlon
day proceedings passed off quietly to
day, there being but a handful of spec
tators at the County Court House 
while Sheriff Howe conducted his ’

When the official vote had been 
declared showing the highest mem
ber of the government ticket to have

CHINESE FAMINE FUND.

Previously received. , „ , . 1934.92 
June 20, 1912:—

St. David’s church per 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 

A Friend, Harvey Sta
tion. per ReV. J.H.A.
Anderson,

QUEENS COUNTY.

Special to The Standard.
Gagetown, June 24.—Sheriff Wil

liams opened his court tor the declar
ation day proceedings here todav at 
2 o’clock, and after the ballots were 
counted, declared A. R. Slipp and H. 
W. Woods elected. Both members 
elect spoke, expressing their gratitude 
for the magnificent majorities rolled 
up by Queens In the cause of good 
government, and were cordially receiv
ed by the audience assembled. George 
H. King, defeated opposition candi
date, evidently considering dlsccret- 
tlon the better part of valor, was ab
sent, but his fellow unfortunate, Isaac 
W. Carpenter, delivered a brief ad
dress.

V 43.00

4
- - f _n#o

* » .3982.92One of The f
Total received. . -, » *■ 
Remitted to China, in

cluding cost of cable. 1974.22 
Local expenses. ,.«, .

ék.
Winners 8.70

3982.92 ;
As this closes the account, I add a 

classified statement of the receipts and 
expenditures, as follows;

Receipts
St John and vicinity:—

Methodist churches. .$348.91 
Presbyterian churches. 124.00 
Baptist churches.. . .
Church of England. . .
Sundry donations.. . . 68.70

In Kent:>

95.86
28.75CARLETON COUNTY.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, June 24—Today Is de

claration day for Carleton county. High 
Sheriff Tompkins with R, Perley Hart
ley ae clerk, proceeded at 11 o'clock 
to open the boxes, and at 12 o’clock 
adjourned the court until 2.30 for a 
delayed box from Slmonds, when he 
declared Meeare. Flemming, Munro 
and White duly elected, the official 
vote appearing below. Speeches were 
made by the elected and defeated can
didats. Thus ended the easiest victory 
ever won by the government In this
C°The official vote is, Flemming 2977, 
Munro 2933, White 2889, Upham 2229, 
Smith 2170, Shaw 2147.

---------- $666.22
Fredericton and vicinity. . . 176.20
Other places in N. B.................... 94.25
Places In N. S.......................... ..
British Columbia and Alberta.

33.25
14.00

Total. $982.92
Expenditure*.

Advertising....................
Receipt books and win-

1.80

dow carda..................
Postage............................

Remittances to China 
March 8, 1912, through 

New York. $545, cost
of cable, $6.10.............551.10 V
April 7, 1912, through

Toronto........................
June 24, 1912, through 

Toronto... ». ». .. 68.12

6.40
69 V X

.356.00 ‘

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY. 3982*92
It is right to say that ot this amount 

received, $428.31 came to the treasur
er through the hands of Rev. Dr. 
Flanders and that some churches have 
remitted (finds to their church agencies 
in China.

œH» 24.—Declara

tion day procagglnga at Newcastle 
Saturday were quiet. The official fig
ures of the vote cast were as follows: 
Allaln, 2927; MorrH.y, 2387;Swtm, 
2130; Stewart, 2082; Boyle, 2016; Me- 
Lachlan, 20.12; Bella, 1961. The first 
(our were declared elected. All the 
candidates made short speeches and 
the court adjourned.

X J. CLAWSON, Treasurer.COL SHERIDAN.
Snapshot of Alexander Moore, of 

Pittsburg, takeu at Chicago conven
tion. Moore married Lillian Russell at 
noon one day in Pittsburg and appear
ed bright and early the next morning 
at Chicago as a Roosevelt boomer.

m a majority of 2,387 over the highest 
member of the opposition ticket and 
2, 436 over the lowest member of 
the opposition ticket, brief speeches 
wer made by the members of the gov 

Th» ernmeni ticket, expressing thanks
SPm,hSh.,Xtn J.m?24—Declaration to the electors for their magnificent 
da» nï^înM J off vTrl ?u ? demonstration of confidence in them 

• ?4y1.proc^3,ÏJe twelve as the representatives of the county
Joh^»n oueL «u ' The lumber, of the oppoeltlon

^d1ïmm«edr,Û,,rZ„°Bened *Æ\a0".0h,owWhu7aït.,,heh dePOe,U
The official total. »'•: Bourque Wle4 to *how up at a h

L2hU»7lM« thrtifeh*ir«d“' Atkin- «“<*«''■ •, 075* Yoon«- *»28: ’ More 
^Ul^l(x' The .^th,., J.re ,h,n hou... 3 943; Burden. l «88;^.horue 
declared elected and htlefly addyc» *■***> " n
Bed the .lectors present, returning 
thanks for the mainlflcent vote they 
had received, promising careful‘ it 
tentlon to the n.ede of the county In 
future as they had given In the past.

Mr. Atkinson was the only opposi
tion candidate present and he addree 
«ed the electors briefly, thanking h>« 
supportera and speaking of the good „ 
feeling that had prevailed throughout 
the contest. ÿm j ' "

*,4
KENT COUNTY.

DEMOCMT LEIDEO 
IN PENN»»

IS OVERTHROWN
THANKS. Baltimore. M. D. June 34k—^ol. 

James G. Guffey, leader of the’ Penn 
sylvanla Democracy for many years 
was overthrown today when the 
Pennsylvania delegation voted to- oust 
him from the democratic nfffigggj 
committee and elected in his 
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, 
"progressive” member of the pari 
The delegation also adopted. 59 to 
a resolution calling on the nation 
committee not to name Judge Alt- 
B. Parker as temporary chairman 
the convention. No preference f 
ehe position was expressed in tl 

- -esolutlou.

The following telegram was recelv 
ed by The Standard last evening, with 
a request for publication:
To the Electors of Gloucester.

Our heartfelt thanks are due and 
given with our sincere beet wishes 10 

our friends from Belled une River 
Point and Saunrese county 

line for the handsome majority and 
magnificent victory tor good -gVtern-

r
•UNBURY COUNTY.

Bps del to The Standard.
burton, *N. B., June 24—Declaration 

Pay proceedings passed off quietly, 
•nly about a dozen people being mt-

U (B1W.0) Mi BICHAUD.J.
■ . v.

A.
- DONALD MUNRO.*•

- ■. I. 1 /

DECLARATION DAY PROCMGS Hit 
IN MANY COUNTIES IN PROVINCE ™!™![
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DECLARATION DAYOFFICIAL musGREEKS lD»YOF SHOD CULTUREDEFEAT IN CITY AND COUNTYFREDERICTON Results from Hampton Hatch
ery were Fairly Encouraging SL john»s solid Six Scored Record Majorities 
Said Marine Department Man l Surprise

*,x‘SoapThe Marathons went to Frederic 
ton yesterday and won a good game 
of ball from the Fredericton team b> 
a score of 10 to 3. The game was 
played under most trying conditions, 
as there was hardly a breath of wind

Over their Opponents — Knowlton, Mahoney 
and Keirstead Lose their Deposits.

\!\
in City Yesterday. HMU cwiwmerorwaseMt

, “While the experiment In shad cul-
and the thermometer registered 92 ture at Hampton this spring did not 
in the shade. The players Bartered p,ove as successful as we expected, the Yesterday was declaration day: the | only persons who witnessed the official 
heat, and It was not very comfortable resuit» were fairly encouraging,” said proceedings resulted' lu Messrs. Wtl-
for the few xhuudred people who s j \\aiRel> of the department ol qvUev Lockhart and Graunau be- 'Xlth the exception ut W h. bVster,
braved the weather and remained mRrlue fisheries. Ottawa, who was , ’ . . .... 'he opposition candidates In the tit}
seated in the giaud stand aud bleach- at the Royal yesterday. ,ng offlvUlly d*‘-',“red el*S‘ted t0 ^ , were declared to have lost thelmdepoa-
era under the broiling aun. 'This is "the first experiment In shad present the city, and Messrs. Baxter its, having failed to secure 241s votes.

That the Marathons won from the culture made in Vanada. and the clr aud I’arsou, St. John county In the which was half the vote polled by Mr.
Capital team was rather a anrpvlse cumstames attending it were decidedly legislature. Gran nan, the lowest man on the gov-

fans, as they ex unta\0ral)le. The high water and cold The proceedings were unusually eminent ticket, 
peeled a great deal from their pitcher weather made the fishing bad, and we Quiet. Hon. J. K. Wilson and L. P. D.
Keub I’lttiu. who has just returned were able u> get only a small portion Tilley representing the successful can
to Fredericton from College, and is 0f the fish we wanted. We had plan- dldates and It. S. Smith representing 
ratedi as one of the best pitchers in ued on hatching several millions of the opposition candidates, being the 
theleague. Hut Keub apparently had eggs, but we were able to get only 
an off day for he was very wild. He about 800,000 eggs. However, the ex 

less than five men their périment demonstrated the feasibility 
liases on balls au<J hit three Greeks t,f the artificial culture of shad, and 
with pitched balls. He was also found Hhould lead to the development of shad
fbr ten safe hits, out* of them being butcheries at other points,
for three bases by McGovern. Only The scow on which the plant for 
one Marathon v\as struck out during the hutching of shad Is located, was Wards,
the game. towed to the city yesterday and will

Cram's support at times waa none py open for inspection today. The 
too good, and loose play fog was re- scow was built at St. John last wlu- 
ipcnaible for some of the Marathon ter. and fitted with the hatchery ap- 
runs.

Joe Tarbell pitched for the St. John 
team and was us steady 
While he was found for | 
managed to strike ; ix of ttie Capitals 
out. and lie twirled a gieat game 
throughout.

Despite the fact that there were 
errors there was some very fast base
ball witnessed, and during the ga 
Fredericton managed to pull off no 
Jess than four double plays, and the 
.Marathons palled off one double.

There was also some very tine 
playing in the field by the men on 
botii teams. The Marathons went to 
hat first, and the first fhrec men up 
were retired quickly. The first Fred 
erictou mail to bat struvkout. Then 
C.anley hit to centre for two bases ;
Duggan flied out to right field and un 
error of Williams at third placed 
Ganiev on that base. Larry Connut 
lv hit to left field tor two bases and 
scored Uauley. Hoyt hit safe to 
centre aud scored Connolly. Bob 
Connelly struck out.

in the second inning a strike out, 
the only one accomplished by Cram, 
and a double play retired the Greeks.

With one out Duggan hit safe to 
left field and- stole second. L. Con
nolly filed out to Fryor at short. Hoyt 
hit to Dutton who missed and Dug
gan scored. There was 
lug by those of the Fred 
who were not overcome with the heat.

Classifiir*to the Fredericton Out tent nr werd « 
ensdverlisemeets rw

The following Is a copy of Sheriff 
deForesVa official returns, the ffnames 
of the candidates appearing In alpha
betical order;

V
Mi

St. John City.
gave no

i 1 ti

S K S Ï
* i S S

o « a
9;, S7 6r,

66 S3 41 60
61 93 37 48
93 131 =S 79 129

127 44 52 ,126 08
112 47 66 104

60 63 116 63
65 71 132 74
49 69 132

93 67 81 82 89
47 61 167 66

............63 113 69 63 116 57
120 66 80 124 6 7

56 81 46 63 81 62 SI
47 75 43 40 81 34

65 75 123 66
77 97 69
60 124 48 129 LSI
65 118 68 120 123
94 149 96

48 61 149 44 152 153
37 28 129 30 128 126

109 29 29 118 27 122 119
111 47 46 125 41 121 121

40 103 26 38 114 36 107 109
112 52 47 126 47

47 49 102 50
61 78 123 73 122 125

99 32 36 109 39 111 108
. 73 145 16 68 129 75 135 137
..57 133 44 53 132 7.4 133 133

........... 65 129 50 59 117 64 117 123
. ....58 112 44 54 110 53 111 111
* . ..70 137 51 64 129 73 133 133

.............57 108 39 55 106 4S 107 114
126 55 63 99 70 104 1J3

. ..84 129 64 CO 121 61 126 135
122 40 50 129 49 133 131
141 49 50 169 55 154 159

. 62 136 47 46 145 20 161 168
. ,.56 147 39 51 134 50 144 146

6

■ e fa 3 I 7 rc\
p P«3 aI 8686 ti-' 82

8? 58 91
85 49 86 93

79 133 150
127 140

£5 109 122
119 129
136 144

62 137 146

OLD CROUCH VILLE 
of the new 25 foot lots. 
City Avenues. Owner n 

UNION STREET—La 
Waterloo street, and 40 
Inge with stores on Un 

MAIN 8JREET—Fre 
of alley adjoining. Woo 
pied as a store.

DUFFERIN ROW, W 
with all modern conver 
large lot, 102 x 208 ft. A

58Kings No. 1... •.
Kings No. 2... .
Kings No. 3... .
Wellington No. 1
Wellington No. 2...................... .60
Wellington No. 3.., .................V
Wellington No. 4......................... «0 121
Prince No. 1................................84 141
Prince No. 2......................... . 69 135
Prince No. 3... ..

96

'

paratus.
While Mr. Walker was unable to j?ay

anything about the future plans of the 
fishery department In regard to the 
artificial i ultivatlon of shad, he ex-

a church, 
u hits he“te

4
91«9that the plantpressed the opinion 

would be used next spring, and that 
it was probable hatcheries would be 
started at other points. In the United 
States the fishery officers have had 
considerable success in hatching shad.

81 161 180 
H8 134' 
134 143

66 162Prince No. 4...
Queens No. I..........
Queens No. 2.. ..
Queens No. 3... . .
Queens No. 4... .
Dukes No. 1... ..
Dukes No. 2... ».
Dukes No. 3...........
Sydney No. 1... ..
Sydney No. 2..........
Guys No. 1..............
Guys No. 2..» ..
Guys No. 3.......... • * \ %• .32
Brooks No. 1.......... ... .. • ••47
Brooks No. 2...........
Lome No. 1... ••
Lome No. 2... .,
Lome No. 3...........
I .orne No. 4. . ,
Lansdowne No, !..
Lansdowne No. 2...
Lansdowne No. 3.. .
Lansdowne No. 4...
Dufferln No. 1..........
Dufferln No. 2... .
Dufferln No. 3... ..................69
Dufferln No. 4... ,
Victoria No. 1... »
Victoria No. 2...
Victoria No. 3....
Stanley.....................
Non-residents..........

. ..82 DUT» OF OF). ROOT. WISHS3

ALLISON &87 88
123 128

96 108
1............. 71 109

..82 99 60

. .56 114 48
............ 80 116 57
• « . .103 153 74
. ,...,52 135

............. 34 101

IH INTERESTING
He was One of the Oldest and Most Highly Es

teemed Members of the N. B. and P. E. I 
Methodist Conference.

Fon SALE.150 164 fMASONIC SERVICE New Domestic and New 
cheap sewing machines, 8 
them In my shop. Genuine i 
kinds and oil. Edison lmproMembers of Carleton Union 

Lodge, F. & A. M.. Cele
brated festival of St. John, 
Last Evening.

125 128
106 107

t
........... 63 graphe. $11.60. Phonograph; 

lag machines repaired. Wil 
ford. 105 Princess street

..54 96 
. ..79 119 
. ..42 White stere.

t
FOR SALE—Feur horse: 

ftx>ra 1,200 to 1,326, and s 
heavy sloven :
D. Murray, Pen

I and harness 
lohsquls.|DIED.Carleton Union Lodge No. S. Free 

and Acivpted Masons observed the 
festival of St. John Baptist by hold 
lag a special service in their lodge 

West End, last evening. N* P. 
McLeod, worshipful master, presid
ed, and the chaplain, K. W. Bro. 
Daniel C. Clark, conducted the serv-

The song service was very impres
sive. 1> Arnold Fox presided 
piano. The Carleton Union Quartette 
rendered the anthem “Nearer my God 
to Thee ’ with fine effect, and all 
present joined heartily in singing the 
various hymns. The chaplain preach
ed an interesting and striking sermon, 

with the significance of the

JUST ARHIVfB-Twe tarlmc 
liONSCS. w.ighing from 1( 
Its. fer sale at tDWAR! 
i tables. Waterloo St. 'P4

HANFORD—At Halifax, Nova Scotia 
on 24th June, Louisa C. Hanford 
widow of Thomas T. Hanford, and 
daughter of the late John HoWe.

Funeral from St. Paul's (Valley! 
Church this afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

NORTHRUP—On June 22nd, at the 
residence of her daughter Golden 
Grove* Mrs. (Iiarlotte Northrop, 
wife of Geo. B. Northrop, leaving 
a husband, three sons, one daugh
ter and one sister to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy.)
WILSON—In tills city, on the 14th 

Inst.. Rev. Robert Wilson. Ph. D. 
aged 79 years, leaving one son and 
four daughters to mourn their sad 
loss.

Funeral from his late residence, 289 
Rockland Road, on Wednesday af
ternoon. Service at 2.30 p. m.

TROTT—At Welaford, on June 19th. 
John Trott In, the 70th year of his 
age. leaving a widow, one son, and 
four daughters to mourn.

Funeral was held on Friday, June 
21at.

BOSTWICK—In Newton Centre,
Maas., on June 23rd, Portia Eliza
beth. widow of James J. Boetwick.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 26th, 
from Union Station on arrival of 
Boston train.

...52
....62great cheer 

erictou fans
6 C444 fARMS fOR St.. .. 4and it looked as. If the Capitals were 

going to win the game. But in the 
fifth inning the cheering ceased for 
the Marathons took full charge of the 
conteàt, and despite the fact that they 
lauded in no less than five runs there 
was little or no ovation, and the 
Fredericton fans took it us a matter 
of fact, and no doubt will lay the 
blame on the pitcher. Three bases dealing 
on balls, a single, aud a three bagg-er. j festival, 
with a sacrifice hit and an error was 
responsible for the scores.

In the fifth inning, amid dead si
lence. an error, a stolen base aud two 
singles were responsible in 
the Greeks two move runs and they 
then practically had the game stowed 
safely away In their trunk.

There was no more scoring in the 
next three innings, while some very 
good playing was made. But in the 
ninth two Marathons were hit by 
pitched balls, and three singles gave 
the St. John team three more runs 
and the game was over.

The following is the official score 
end summary:

ii2488 4838 2051 2367 4868 2368 4943 6165

8t. John County. v FARMS AND COUNTRY 
TV—We are headquarters 
Brunswick farms. 200 to t 

Summer Cottages, for n 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large c< 
at Ononette and Cedar 1 
particulars from Alfred Bu 
46 Princess street.

I I |
s 5

a■S
-Parish ^

St. Martins No. 1......................g ^ jg
8t. Martina No. 2..................... 83 103 98 100
Slraonds No. l-«..................... ' 15
Simond, NO. 2-  ................« "
Strtionds. . . ..................- 99 69 ,llu
Slmonds. . . « ...............
Lancaster No. !•••• ••
Lancaster N<g 2'* • • • 
iAncaster. . . .» » » »
Lancaster. ...» • • »
Lancaster. .
Lancaster. .
Musquash. ...
Musquash. .  ........... 15

Sub-District
<After the service Past Master Uriah 

Drake was presented with a certificate 
of honorary membership in recogni
tion of his long and faithful service 
to the lodge. Mr. Drake Is the old
est living member of the lodge, hav
ing joined in 18Ô4. 
for 17 years, aud performed his dut
ies with great efficiency.

The reunion was largely attended, 
and after formal ceremonies refresh 
ments were served and a pleasant 
half hour spent In a social way.

FOR SALE—Valuable fi 
perty on Harrison street. 
105 feet. Four large and 
tenements. Stone foundat 
roof, good repair. Appl 
Knowles. Solicitor, 62 Pria

2—East St. John
2— East St. John
3— Ix>ch Lomond
4— Black River
5— Fairville
5— Fairville
6— Lorneville
7— Carrigan
8— Milford No. 7 
S—Milford No. 2
9— Musquash 

10—Dipper Harbor

giving 20 605824
. ..98 126 93 120

. .85 149 84 i 143

. .23 68 J3 65
..48 127

.. ..66 61

He held office

f.l 115 FOR SALE—Farms and 
acres, ,two houses and 1 
three' miles from Publh 
Kings Co. Also five to flf 
close to river at Public L 
Ling ley, on C. P. R., 80 
houses and barns, also : 
from Oak Point. 250 acres 
barn and 260 acres wo 
other farms at bargains.
A Son. Neisom acreet. PI

66
62 "68 A 50 
58 46 57

. .70
. .46

1
421542

831 1224. 844 1185noon, June 24th, 1912—Marathons,
10: Fredericton. 3. Two base hits 
McGovern, Ganley. Sacrifice hit, 
Pinkerton. Sacrifice fly Duggan 
Stolei: bases, Fryor, Pinkerton rJ) 

Williams, ob, .. .. 4 1 0 0 2 0 Ganley, Duggan. Cram. Struck out—
\Vinter, cf................. 4 2 1 u 0 u t>v Tarbell, 6; by Cram. 1. Bases on
Dutton, lb...........................1 2 11 0 1 balls—Off Tarbell. 1; off Cram, 4

Hit by pitched ball, by Tarbell, L 
Conley: by Cram, Williams, Riley. 
Tarbell. Double plays—Pinkerton to 
Fryor to Dutton, Wildes to Hoyt to 
Wildes, Cr&m to Hoyt to B. Conley, 
Fay to Wildes to Hoyt (2). Left on 
bases. Marathons 5, Fredericton 8. 
Umpire, T. Duffy. Time of game. 1 
hour, 43 minutes. Scorer, J. D. Black.

HOULTON AND 
MARATHONS AT 

3.15 TODAY

Marathons. GREAT INTEREST IN 
THE OLD RIME WEEK

AB R H PO A E

ltook a keen interest In public matters, 
and was a frequent contributor to the 
dally press on questions of the hour.

jailing health so long 
Ihe never complained of his enforced 
inactivity.

The turn for the worse came last 
Friday, when It was clearly seen the 
end was not far off and'his ■ 
were summoned to his bedside. His 
was a life full of usefulness and hon
ors, he having occupied at various 
times some of the highest offices in 
the gift of his denomination.

Rev. Dr. Wilson was bom on Feb 
ruary 18, 1833, at Fort George. His 
father was Sergeant Peter Wilson, 
of the Ninety-third Highlanders, who 
came to Canada at the time of the 
Rebellion of 1837. Peter Wilson set
tled In Prince Edward Island, and his 
son was educated at the common 
schools and Central Academy, now 
Prince of Wales College, Charlotte
town.

Later he took a post graduate 
course in the University of Chicago. 
Mr. Wilson entered the ministry of 
the Methodist church In 1868, when 
he was but 20 years of age.

Dr. Wilson has ministered to cir
cuits at West Cape and Montague. 
P. E. I., Fairville, Kingston, Hope 
well, St. Andrews, Sheffield. Marys 
ville Gibson, Bale Verte and Balls 
bury, N. B ; and Etmouth street, 
Queen Square and Zion churches In 
St. Job 
named
retirement from active work.

Dr. Wilson has been chairman of 
the St. John and SackviUe districts, 
was four years secretary of confer 
ence and in 1887 was president of 
the conference. He was a member of 
General Conference of the Methodist 
church fn Toronto in 1886 aud 1898„ 
and at Montreal In 1890.

A man of great Intellectual force, 
he was alw 
a preacher, 
than that. His writings have been 
not less Interesting. Not only did he 
for many years contribute to the sec
ular press, but he was a valuable 
contributor to Chamber’s Journal, 
the Southern Methodist Review, the 
Preacher’s Magasine, and the Treaa 
ury. He Is also the author of sever
al pamphlets and- of * two hooks, 
"Never Give Up," and “Tried But 
True.” which have received most 
favorable notice from the Canadian 
press. He was for a time editor of 
The Methodist. In 1883 and 1864, he 
was a Canadian immigration agent 
In England.

Dr. Wilson leaves ope eon. Albert 
E., of the money order department, 
post office; four daughters. Florence 
E.. Victoria U. Alma A. and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Powers, all of this city. Mrs 
Wilson predeceased him. seven years.

News of the death of Rev. Robert 
Wilson. Ph. D., which occurred at an 
early hour yesterday morning, will be 
heard with genuine sorrow all over 
the Maritime Provinces. On account 
of failing health he had been com
pelled to retire from the active work 
of the ministry some years ago, but 
he still continued to take a great in
terest not only In his own particular 
branch of the church, but In every 
organization which existed for the 
advancement of mankind.

His mind had been enriched by long 
study not only of books but humanity 
aud this combined with adjudgment 
naturally shrewd, made his advice on 
many matters very valuable to his 
brethreq in the ministry. His style 
of preaching was not declamatory, 
but simple, earnest and easily under
stood by the least educated, and the 
work which he was enabled to do on 
his circuits will be gratefully remem-

But Dr. Wilson did not entirely de
pend on the spoken wqrd. His was 
a facile and ever ready pen by means 
of which he addressed an ever widen
ing circle of admiring auditors. His 
sympathies were wide and various. 
He recognized that In- order to meet 
the fullest requirements of his sacred 
office It was necessary to study all 
the conditions of life. He alw

WANTED.
Fryor ss.........................5 2 3 2 2 1
Pinkerton, 2b, .
Connolly, If, .. .
Riley, rf...............
McGovern, c, .. .. 4 1 l 6 l 0
Tarbell, p................... 2 1 0 0 4 0

« OUR
absolutely Invisible 
double-sighted glasses 
are the best,

D. BOYANER,

..3 9 3 1 3 1 

.. 4 1 U 2 0 2 
*. 2 1 0 5 0 0

Although Inn LABORERS W/
Fifty or more men, to ' 

Valley Read work below 
(at Meductlc). Nearest 
tien Benton. One year's 
ployment to satlefacter 
Apply to O’CONNOR BR 
tic, York Co« N. B.

Big Power Boat Race for 
Norton Griffiths Trophy 
Fixed for July 11th—An In
teresting Booklet.

family Optician . 36 Dock Street.Totals 33 10 10 27 12 0 Today will see a good game of ball 
between the Marathons and the Houl- 
ton team apd If the Greeks can keep 
up the same streak they showed in 
Fredericton yesterday they should he 
able to put one over on Happy lott’s 
Reds. A1 Sweet or George Winter will 
be on the mound for the Marathons 
with the chances in favor of Sweet. 
Urquhart will in all probability be 
slated to heave for Houlton and last 
year he was rated by many fans as the 
beat pitcher In the league. This being 
the case It should be a battle royal be
tween Urquhart and Sweet. The 
Houlton men will arrive at noon and 
the game la scheduled to start at 3.15. 
Duffy will be here from Fredericton to 
hold the indicator.

The Marathons will line up about as 
yesterday and with fine weather there 
should be another record breaking 
crowd to see the contest. The Indica
tions are that it will be the fastest 
kind of baseball.

Fredericton.
AB R H PO A E 

..401160 

..5 1 2 1 0 0

..311400 
..3 1 10 0 1
.. 4 0 2 15 2 0
.. 4 0 0 1 2 3
.. 4 0 1 4 5 1
.. 4 0 1 1 0 0
.. 3 0 1 0 3 »
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

N. B. and M. LEAGUE STANDING.Fav, 2b.............
Ganley, rf, .. ..

ley If, .. 
Ifi, .. ..

WC MAKEWon Lost P.C.
3 .700
4 .636
6 .500

12 .294

WANTED—At Hotel 
Moncton, two experienced 
girls. Apply at once.

WANTED—For attentlc 
clerks. Man required fc 
drug business in Regina. 1 
pertence In wholesale pi 
ply to W. B Gerow, Roy;

Houlton. . .
Fredericton..
Woodstock...
Marathons........... .... ....5

Duggan.
!.. Uonl
Hoyt.
B. Uonley. 3b, 
Wildes, ss. .. 
Murray, c, .. 
Cram, p, .. . 
•Fitzgerald ..

Preparations for Old Home Week 
are being carried forward by the 
Board of Trade and everything points 
to the success of th ecelebratlon. Yes
terday afternoon the committee In 
charge of the Norton Griffiths shield 
to be competed for by the different 
power boat clubs, held a successful 
meeting at which It was decided to 
hold the race on Thursday, July 11th. 
To this end invitations have been Is
sued to ninety power boat clubs In 
the United States and Canada. It Is 
expected that many of the fastest 
boats In both countries will compete.

That a great and far spread Inter 
est Is being taken In Old Home Week 
Is proved by the fact that letters have 
been received from as distant points 
as Los Angeles In California 
Shreveport in Pennsylvania, 
these letters were ve*y enthusiastic 
and stated that the writers would 
certainly return to their native city 
for the celebration.

In connection with the Back to 
New Brunswick Week the Board of 
Trade has just Issued a very Interest
ing booklet containing valuable In
formation regarding potato growing, 
sheep raising and strawberry growing 
These subjects are treated In, a thor
ough manner by well known experts, 
the articles containing prices and an 
excellent estimate of the net return. 
The booklet Is also Illustrated with 
■cute of the different subjects under 
consideration and should prove a 
great help to those who Intend to 

up farms In New Brunswick. The 
Board of Trade will also Issue anoth
er booklet on the apple growing, 
poultry raising, and the minerals of 
the province.

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

.. ,.c

A Little Boy's Troubles.
Early yesterday afternoon the atten

tion of one of the officials at the 
union depot was attracted to a small 
boy who was wandering up and down 
the station in a state bordering on

youngster said that he had come in 
on the Boston train at noon expecting 
his uncle who lives at Robinson's 
Point on the St. John river, to meet 
him. When his uncle did not appear 
the boy beemne nervous and seemed 

of the opportunity to tell bis

TO ORDER
Mm Art GlM anri Mirrtr Ptatas 

•f every dacriftien.
MARITIME ART CUSS WORKS, UeM
IW. ISIS, W. C. BAUM. Itauc*. 

BL Jska. N. B.

Totals................ 35 3 10 27 18 5
•Batted for Cram In the 9th liming. 
By Innings:

^ . St. John .............
Fredericton ..

WANTED—Male, prlncl 
parlor license for Apoha 
School. Apply with refer, 
ary expected to the und 
8. Jones, secretary to T

When asked his trouble the
... 000520003—10 
,... 200000000— 3

Summary.
Fredericton, N. B., Monday after- WANTED—Press Feed 

Bowes, 19 Canterbury stn 
N. B.Landingi One OatloadFACE MS LITERALLY 

COVERED WITH PIMPLES.
troubles. The youngster was taken care 
of by the station officials until his 
uncle arrived.

PREPARED ROOFING PAPERSaAl1 TRAVELLER WANTE 
bad some experience in 
Reference required. 
Sollows * Co., 71 Germ

Eggs, Dressed Pork. Bu 
Prompt returns. John 
John, N. B.

PRICE LOW x|
QANDY A ALLISON 

3 oiif# 4 North Wharf

ACHURCH LBAÛU1.
The Fairville Baptist team defeated 

the Ludlow street Baptists In the 
Church league last evening by a score 
of 13 to 9. Batteries : Fterrls and In
galls for Fairville and Melrose and 
Robson for the losers.

ays xrGOLDEN GROVE CHURCH.
The new' Presbyterian church at 

Golden Grove was formally opened 
Sunday. The services were of a most 
Interesting and impressive character 
and the weather being fine the church 
was crowded to capacity. The dedicat
ory services both afternoon and even
ing were conducted by Rev. A. Gordon 
Dickie, of 8t. Stephen's church, who 
was assisted by Revs. J. J. Pinkerton, 
R. H. Stavert and Harry Somers. Mem
bers of city choirs were present and 
generously assisted In the èervlces. 
Miss Blenda Thompson sang at the af
ternoon service and Mr. Shaw both 
afternoon and evening. Miss Cochrane, 
of St. David’s church, kindly shared the 
duties of organist with Miss Me Fate 
of Golden Grove.

n, remaining with the last 
fbr twelve yeans prior to hta

Bttteient Doctor» DR 
He* No M IGAMES THIS WE1K. WANTED.—A girl who 

plural stripping and gen 
connection with making 
cartons for boots and ai 
confectionery ; one who 
wUling 
erally useful about a box 
wages. Apply to The h 
factoring Co., Hebron, Y 
N. S.

JTrying Time
on the Kidneys

(Aileen Moore In Beauty's Mirror.)tw» Blltto» of BUKBOCK 
BZTTE88 Cere* Tuesday.

Houlton at St. John. 
Fredericton at Woiodatock.

Wednesday.
Fredericton at Houlton. 

Thursday.
Woodstock at Fredericton. 

Friday.
Fredericton at Bt. John. 
Woodstock at Houlton.

Saturday.
Fredericton at St. John. -

I’ve learned the secret of Dolores’ 
wondrousentrancing beauty—the 

charm that has dazzled the courts of 
Europe and captivated vast audiences 
everywhere. The famous dancer ab
hors rouges and cosmetics. Yet, de 
spite the strenuoelty of her life, she 
retains the Incomparable complexion 
best described as "Indescribable.” 
An Intimate friend tells me the een- 
orlta regularly uses on her face what 
druggist# know as mercollzed wax 
This is applied at night In the man
ner cold cream Is used and washed 
off In the morning. Jt absorbs the 
dead particles of skin which dally 
appear, and a fair, soft, fresh, girlish 
complexion is always In evidence.

Dolores' skin Is not marred by a 
single wrinkle, not even the finest 
line. She wards these off by «tally 
bathing the face in a solution made 
by dissolving an ounce of powdered 
•axollte in a half-pint witch hazel. As 
your drugstores keep these Ingredi
ents, as well as mercollzed wax (one 
ounce of this le sufficient), no doubt 
your reader» will welcome tills Infor 
nation

to work and mak<

Bed bleed b directly the
tmce breaking
pSnweblood iaeo good shnpe

of-tbe
it isout àa pi No wonder there Is eo much back- 

echo in the spring, so much fatigue 
and 1 ssltude from poison-laden sys
tems. The accumulated winter poi
sons must bo swept from the body. 
The kidneys make every effort to 
purify the blood, but the 
temperature of spring plnys 
with them. Congestion follows, the 
kidneys fall In their work and there 
are backache, headache, tired feelings 
and too often serious developments.

You can help the k'dnoys wonder
fully by using Dr. Chase's Kidney 
Liver W1H. 
backache will disappear, and a little 
patient treatment will restore the 
activity of kidneys, liver and bowels 
and thoroughly purify the blood.

No medicine Is so satisfactory 
means of removing the cause of 
chronic and acute indigestion, const! 
patton and kidney an* liver derange

ays greatly aprefclated as 
but he was much m

take
TO LET.bom roatai hat», but, aid baria, 

«ai Is without » doubt the bat rowdy 
erocurabte lor the purpose e* driving ofl 
the bleed imped*» out of the system.

Mr. Gee. B. MBBa.
(Writes Lest MU I

TO LET—Touriste anc 
rooms, with or without 
burg etreeL

havoc
». J. P. BOAT CLUB MEET.

The boatownere end officers of the 
St. John Power Boat Club are request
ed to meet at the club room», Cedar 
etreet, this evening, nt 6 o'clock, to 
arrange for the cruise on Wedneedny. 
A full attendance it requested.

PERSONALwith
E. N. Rhodes, M. P. for Cumberland, 

N. S„ arrived at the Royal last even
ing. Mr. Rhodes with a party of friends 
is making an automobile tour.

G M. Boat wick celebrated his 80th 
birthday yesterday. Mr. Boetwick Is 
In good health and attende to business 
every day. His many friends will wleh 
him continued good health.

FLATS TO RENT—O 
123 King St. East. Seen 
so upper and middle flat 
ter street Seen Tueeda 
afternoons. Bach flat I 
improvements, heating. 

Apply Amon

I went to 
but they coaid de Kept Tee Busy.

day • friend advi 
k Stood Bfcttet* In n Xew hours the

I bed taken Washington Star:—“What became 
of our epicurean friend?"

"He couldn’t stand the pfice. His 
popularity was such that the club 
steward named a large insidious drink 
after him. Every time any one ad
dressed him by name the waiter mis
took it for an order for another 
round."

hadSET There wag gome game In the Inter 
society league Inet evening when at. 
Peter’s and C. M. B. A. tied with a 
score of I to 2. IX-vcr end McOutgge 

battery for C.M.BJL, while Defer 
and Ortbba officiated far St. Peters.

Bt. Michael’» and PM A. play this 
evening

lag. etc. 
Main. 826.

6
TO LET—Store» In t 

comer Union and Brui 
Heated. Apply K. Me 
Dock street. Phono MM

wasBMippme.
Mobile, June 21—Arrived—Schr

Brookline. Kerrigan, from Havana.
-- ;•
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Back to New Brunswick r
MAIN ATTRACTIONS

BOSTOCK AND FERRARI
BIG TRAINED WILD ANIMAL SljOW!

10 Big Shows Under 10 Big Tents.
• • ■ e rn

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES 
BIG HORSE MEET 
BIG MILITARY PARADE 
POWER BOAT AND YACHT RACING 
BAND CONCERTS
FIREMEN’S PARADE AND CONTESTS
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OThe Biggest Time Ever in the Maritime Provinces !

Come and See for Yourself, We Invite You!

Vote for the Most Popular Young Lady 
In St. John

Old Home Week

I
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RED ROSE
Manitoba Flour

Is not excelled by any 
Flour made in 

Canada.

Famous Dancer Gives 
Complexion Secrets
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AUCTION SALES.«ER HEMMING AND CABINET 

DECLARED ELECTED YESTERDAY
£

l Do You household
furniture

SK AUCTION

►

I
1 wEirm<

[ On. Wednesday afternoon, June 
26th, at 2.30 o'clock, at 96 Germain 
street, the contents of residence hav
ing been moved to my sales rooms 
for convenience of sale, consisting of 
parlors, dining room, kitchen, lied 
rooms and hall furnishings.

This is a choice lot of lurniture, and 
will be sold without reserve.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

1

3t Surprise
*„»?5oap

ill!>•
SMU cwm mtr or mmkjmoc

X 3

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

\ m*Classified Advertising■h
#?
a,'t1 Our connections in this line enables 

j us to handle Real Estate quicker 
' aud better than any firm In the city.

It costs nothing to try us. Tele- 
; nhone or call today. Telephone 973. 
! Office 96 Germain street.

F. L. POTTS,
R. V. POTTS Auctioneer.

Out tent word <«ch Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements nmnng one week et longer if paid in advance. 

Mlnnanm charge 25 cents.
Ï

FORiMAKING SOAP 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FOR SOFTENING WATER 
FOR DISINFECTING SINKS 

CLOSETS. DRAHtSETC.

73
-Q Manager.

tl FOR SALE Pianos and 

Household furniture 

at Residence

BY AUCTION

I

OLD CROUCH VILLE DIVISION—-Five 40 foot lota making eight 
of the new 25 foot lots. Splendidly situated at junction of Spruce and 
City Avenues. Owner muet sell as he is leaving the city.

UNION STREET—-Large freehold property with 76 foot front on 
Waterloo street, and 40' foot front on Union street. 2 wooden build
ings with store* on Union street and vacant lot on Waterloo street.

MAIN 87 RE ET—Freehold near Mill street 40 foot front with use 
of alley adjoining. Wooden building 3 1 2 stories. Lower floor occu
pied as a store.

DUFFERIN ROW, W. E.—Fine comfortable 2 story wooden house 
with all modern conveniences. Good furnace and electric light^Very 
large lot, 102 x 208 ft. Also barn on property. »

a
T.5 "M ADC "1 «CANADA

E.W.G I LLETTcCQUH
TORONTO-ONT. 

josmeca montre** a

At the residence of Robert B. Kessen, 
Esquire, No. 29 Queen Square, Tues
day, June 25th, at 10 o’clock, a. m 
TWO HIGH CLASS PIANOS by 

j Mason ft Risch and Hardman. Mis
_______ slon Furniture, Handsome Electric

— I Reading Lamps, Pictures. Carpets, 
Wilton Curtains, Portiers, Couches, 
Easy Chairs, Tables, Dining Room 
Suite. Dinner Sets, Cutlery, Silver
ware, Wardrobe, Bedroom Suites, 
Springs, Mattresses, Toilet Sets, Cari
bou and Deer Heads. Hall and other 
Clocks, Hat Tree, Refrigerator, Fine 
Range and the usual Kitchen Furn
ishings

3 HOlV. W. C. H. GRIMMER, 
Attorney General.

HON. JOHN MORRISSX,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works

HON. J. K. FLEMMING, 
Premier and Surveyor General.►V

TT m■

HOTELS.

ALLISON & THOMAS, «SS5»»**•E 1 PARK HOTEL%
M. J. BARRY. Proprietor,*1 ng Severe, S»lnt John. N. B. 

tel Is under u*w management 
Mien thoroughly rcK-'vai«d and 

with Bathe. Orpt<*

46 49 Kin 
This Ho 

sod has bee 
newly furnished 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Cars stop at door lu and from 

all trains and boats.

FOR SALE.f Machinery Bulletinir t. t. lantalum,
Auctioneer.

!» : '

2
'Phone 769.

Office, 45 Canterbury Street.
: AM*New Deneetic and New Home, eue 

cheap eewtni machines, 15 up. See 
them In my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono 
graphe, «11.60. Phonographs and eew- 
fag machlaee repaired. William Craw
ford. 105 Prlnceaa otraot. opposite 
White store.

i t%
any r o r Si»

STEAM ENGINES BOILERS Prince William Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel( Rock Drills,

Concrelr, Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Toot Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell or 'Phone 1400. *

i Prince William Street
St. John. N. B.

FOR SALE—Four horses weighing 
fyora 1,200 to 1,326, and sound. Also 
heavy sloven and harness. Apply A 
D. Murray, Penobsquls.I THE ROYAL

- '»,<■•SSis
lUbtes. Waterloo St ’Phone 1557.

THE CITY OF ST. JOHN Invites 
tenders for the following works, viz:

Excavation, backfill and cartage 
for water mein in Milford Road.

Excavation, backfill and cartage 
for main sewer In St. John street, 
West.4 SAINT JOHN. N. B. 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY, 

Proprietor*.

Scotia.
lanford

loive. 
Valley) 
it 2.30

>

AJfj

FARMS fOR SALE HON. JAMES A. MURRAY, 
President of the Executive Council.

HON. H. F. McLEOD, 
Provincial Secretary.

HON. D. V. LANDRY, 
Commissioner of Agriculture. Hotel DufferinÜat the 

Golden 
orthrup. 
leaving

Plans and specifications for these 
works are to be seen in the office of 
the City Engineer, room No. 5, City 
Hall.

A cash deposit equal to 5 per cent, 
of the estimated full value of the 
work must accompany each tender.

Tenders will also be received for 
the Scrap Ij-on and Scrap Brass now 
in the Water Works ward, Leinster 
street.

Tenders will be received in the 
office of the Common Clerk, room S, 
City Hall, until noon of Wednesday, 
June 26th iust. and none will be con
sidered unless on the form supplied 
by the City Engineer.

The City doe» not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Dated St. John, X. B., June 15, 1912

FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER
TY—We are headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms. 200 to select from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large country lots 
at Ononette and Cedar Point. Full 
particulars from Alfred Burley ft Co., 
46 Princess street.

6T. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND ft CO. 
JOHN H. BOND.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Lid. 15 DockSL

vhere the entire apple crop in Quebec 
lot only for this year, but for next 
-ears as well, is in danger of being 
ruined.

LIES MISE FUIB5 
Oil ELECTION OH

a.
CLIFTON HOUSETwenty Lives Lost.

ie 24th 
Ph. V. 

boo, and 
ie!r sad

Buffalo, June 24.—Five bodies and 
à list of eighteen missing bodies were 
biought here today by the medical 
examiner from the scene of last 
night’s disaster at Eagle Park, on the 
west shore of Grand Island, about ten 
miles below Buffalo, where over 100 
people were thrown into the Niagara 
River by the collap 
dock. The identified dead are: Mrs. 
Arthur Mayer. Mr.s 
Mrs. Lillie Kellogg. Celia Kelley, 
years old; Mrs. Agnes S. Gallagher. 
Missing and believed to have been 
drowned: Mrs. August L. Heistrom 
and five-year old daughter. Mrs. Geo. 
McKee anti infant son. Mrs. Geo. 
Kichinev er. Nonna Richmeyer. 10 
years old ; Miss Christine Wacker. 20 

old; Mrs. Ge . Nester, Mary 
r, 13 years old; Miss Viola 

.Miss Irene Thomas, Mrs. Ed-

< H. E. GREEN, Proprleter. 
Corner Germain and Princess Street*, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
-PROFESSIONAL.FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro

perty on Harrison street. Lot 34 by 
105 feet. Four large and convenient 
tenements. Stone foundation, gravel 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess street.

ijjOrganfund of Hopewell Meth
odist Church Augmented by 
Seven Dollars as Result of 
Enterprise.

èjfSJJ

\Anee, 289 
iday af- INCHES St HAZEN

D. KINO HAZCN.

Ear rioter a, eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

Better New Than Ever
n. C. F. INCHES. VICTORIA HOTELse of an excursionne 19th. 
r of his

7. June

V 87 Kina Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Proprietors, 

A. M. PHILPB. Manager.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
acres ^two houses and five barns, 
three* miles from Public * Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house aud 
barn and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains, 
ft Son, Nelson street. Phone 935-11.

John Hayes.
This Hotel le under new management 

and bas been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths. Carpets, Lin - 
en. Silver etc

Hopewell, June 21.—The death of 
Miss Bessie Anderson, of Albert, oc- 
curred yesterday at her home there, 
after quite a long Illness of tuber
culosis. The deceased, who was about 
thirty years of age, was a daughter 
of the late William Andersou. Be
sides her mother she leaves one 
brother and one sister, who have the

RUPERT W. WIGMORE, 
Commissioner of 

Water and Sewerage
HORSE CLIPPING

Centre, 
a Eliza- 
kwtwlck. 
ne 26th, 
rival of

ADAM P. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 

clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Street. 
Only electric clipper in the city.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
J. H. Poole

years 

Senf.
ward Westphal. Mrs. Grace C. Helde. 
Mrs. (’has. Zimmerman, Nora Mayer, 
four year old daughter of Mrs. Arthur 
Mayer; Alice Griffith. 16 years old; 
Anthony Meyer. Miss Kate Wolff.

HeMedicated Winesl WANTED. ENGINEERING
In Stock—A Conelonment of

sympathy of their many friends in 
their sad bereavement.

Miss Anderson was a ver 
able youn 
missed in 
always resided.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
sold ice cream, etc., on election day 
and realized over $7 which goes to 
ward the organ fund.

An Ice cream social at Lower Cape 
on Wednesday night netted 
$10.

R Jerez-Quina Medicated Wineslaborers wanted ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson ft 
Co., Nelson street. 8t. John. N. B.

Invisible
glasses g lady and will be much 

the village where she has

HON. JOHN E. WILSON. 
Member of Executive Council Without 

Portfolio.

ry
beFifty or more men, to work on the 

Valley Road work below Woodstock, 
fat Meductic). Nearest railway sta
tion Benton. One year's steady em
ployment to satisfactory workmen. 
Apply to O’CONNOR BROS., Meduc
tic, York Co* N. B.

«ÆaSî’Æarte MAIL CONTRACT
and other bitters which contribute :o- 
**ni* ns effoit a» u tonlj uml «tppeUze» ,

For Sale By SEALED TENDERS addressed to

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CU «^7
day. the 2nd August. 1912, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
six and three times per week each 
way, between
Peel, and Mount Pleasant arid Mount 
Pleasant - Rural Mail Delivery), from 
the Postmaster General's pleasure 
and 1st October, 1912. respectively.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract raaj he seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Mount 
Pleasant and route offices, and at the 
Office of the Post Office Inspector at 
St. John.

Noted Soldier Dead.
London. June 24.—Field Marshal 

r|'!| 7V F • Sir George Si wait White. Governor
I Fj/j l\l 011ÏQ 1T1 of Chelsea Hospital. London's home

A Ilk-' 1 VvlA/O III for aged soldiers, and one of the
most distinguished soldiers in the 

i » w ! British army died today. He was 77
V A zxf»/ l\/l JJ J/y Y i -vear8 of age aml liatl a great career 
}/ 1 111 L AVA^'LksI in the armx He was commander of 

lhe forces in Natal during the Boer 
■ * war and defended Ladysmith for 119

I r>PAl days against the Boer besiegers. He
LULAL. wv.s later appointed Governor of Gib-

Street.

Musical Instruments Renaired.
Telephone Main 839. 44 ft 46 Dock StAmerican,1WANTED—At Hotel 

Moncton, two experienced dining room 
girl». Apply at ones. ♦

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all
stringed instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

M. & T. McGUIRE,nes Capt. F. J. New combe,
74th regiment, is here th 
cruitlng his company and getting in 
readiness for drill.

Pastor Love of the Baptist church 
has secured the services of Mr. Hop
kins, a theological student, to assist 
him during the summer.

of G. Co
ls week re- Mount Pleasant and

des WANTED—For attention of drug 
clerks. Men required for wholesale 
drug business in Regina. One with ex
perience In wholesale preferred. Ap
ply to W. B Gerow, Royal Hotel.

Direct Importer* and dealers In ail the 
leading brands of Wines and Liquors; we 
aiso carry in stock from the best houses 
m Canada very UiU Ryeti. Wines. Ales and i 
.Stout. Imported and Dmuesitt: Cigars

11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578.

S. Z. DICKSON.
’lotos Produce Commission Merchant

Western Beef. Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes. Lamb. Poultry. 
Game in Seaso 
Phone Main

Police Court.
In the 

in g Frai 
for iuterferln 
June 19. John 
ed on a charge of drunkenness until 
it could be learned where he obtained 
the liquor. Three drunks were dis
posed of as usual.

WANTED—Male, principal with su
perior license for Apohaqul Superior 
School. Apply with reference and sal
ary expected to the undersigned. II 
8. Jones, secretary to Trustees.

WANTED—Press Feeder. John 
Bowes, 19 Canterbury street, St. John, 
N. B.

police court yesterday morn 
ik Finnemore was fined $4 

g with the police on 
Nickerson was remand

, United WHOLESALE LIQUORSFOR SALE252. . Hie Wires All Carry Hie 
Same Message—“I WantHI City Market.

1 William», Successor to
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Mm - liaja.^ no ^and .12 Prince

William L.

Saw Mill Property in Northern 
New Brunswick.»MONEY FVjUND.

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
sold. Does the work of a $26.00 mu 
chine. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Brushes, Automatic Numbering Ma
chinée, High Class Braes Sign Work. 
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Markers. I 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN, 73 Germain 
street, opposite Bank of Comment*.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.puce list.

Mid - | Post Office Department 
i Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, June 20. 1912.
Completely equipped, twelve mac

hine shingle mill, electric light equip
ment, heated by Sturtevant blower

ouo-1 blrdU8|mercs* "> "-and re,,yin,, Fi.h|

m boom com pain all the cedar timber plates' Bolts and Nryts'. DrV! To- 
on about live hundred Û0U. square Cast Steel. Steam Dnlls, Ho.stmg En 

morning caused Mrs. Frank Lister to miles government limits, all the tim 1 gines. Wire Rope, Track Gauges, Rail 
become seriously 111 with ptuoiuiu. j her, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- ! Cutters, etc., etc. 
poisoning at her homo here yt-sierda>. j third 
There. was a considerable improve- 
mem in her condition today.

CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.APERS TRAVELLER WANTED—Who has 
bad some experience in dry goods.

Apply A. J.
PROVINCIAL.

Yew have got to use some 
kind of sail on the table. 
You must use salt in y oui1 
cooking and baking.

Are you using the best
salt WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT?

4 Reference required.
Sollowa ft Co., 71 Germain street.xr III From Ptomaine Poisoning.

Fredericton, June 24. Katina taint 
ed food on Satuiday night or Sunday

MW L ihart Eggs, Dressed Pork. Butter (prints). 
Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, N. B. Asoft white pine ‘ on about 1401 

eminent limits. Near E S T E Y ft CO., 
Selling Agents for Steel Mills,i • square miles

* ly all timber 
er and trlbutai
main line of Intercolonial Railway at j

HrMaB, aul,,on,u,r„„to,th.! NEWEST spring cloths

WANTED.—A girl who understands 
plural stripping and general work lu 
connection with making and covering 
cartons for boots and shoes and for 
confectionery ; one who is quick and 
willing to work and make herself gen
erally useful about a box factory ; good 
wages. Apply to The Hebron Manu
facturing Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Co., 
N. 8.

being on Nepisiquit RIv-, 
ies. Mill lcinted ou1J!

'i *VN<w!sT ^«SS&t.oST™' 
Any verson wlio is the sole head of a 

family er any male ever il years eld. map 
cu.ii.-siead a quarter section ef available 

n land in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must ap
pear in person at the Dominion Lands

Many Atlraclive Patterns 1er Spring
2nd Summer Wear ! mother, sen. daughter, brother er sutef®nu ef Intending hoTweeteaser.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation ef the land in *ach ef three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie hemestead on a «arm of 

I at least *0 acres solely owned wed <
I pied by him or by hie father, mother.
! caughter, brother ev sister 
I In certain districts 
good standing may pre- 
t .-.ion alongside hie 
V. vo per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon 
rteud or pre-empt Ion six mon 
ef six veers from date ef homes 

time required
and cultivate fifty

SITUATIONS VACANT. It’s the little things that 
count. It’s Windsor Salt, 
that will help you to make 
dainty dishes—and flavor 
food as it should be 
flavored. WINDSOR 
SALI is pure sad fine and

= 1
Seeking Site for Experimental Farm.SALESMEN—$5t per week eelUny 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample aud 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col 
li ax wood. Out.

uonunieFredericton. June' 24.—J. H. (Iris 
dale, director of the Dominion Expei ,.OUrt house, in Bathurst. N. B., on 
imental Farm system was here Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve o- 
today looking for a site for the ex clock, noon, 
pevimeutal farm. He later went to 
Varleton county. It is believed t lia
the farm will be located near thi> St. John, N. B., or f

Box 1600, Springfield.

M For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON, Royal Bank building,

FRED S. MORSE.ENGRAVERS. J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. E.
TENDERS FOR COAL AND WOOD.

Tenders will be received at the of
fice of the Board of School Trustees 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 25th day 
of Jure, for the supply • of hard and 
soft coals and dry kindling (the lat
ter by the cold) for the Public 
Schools of the ('tty of St. John for 

year, commencing July 1st. next; 
to be delivered aud housed in such 
quantities and at such times and pla
tes as may be directed by the Secre 
tary. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Ten 
of the amount of the bills 
until completion of contract.

A. GORDON LEAVITT,
Secretary

TO LET. - city.
F. C. WESLEY ft Co., Artists; En

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
itreet, SI. John, N. H T.lnAone 982 BICYCLESBurglars in Moncton.

Moncton, June 24.—Burglars enter 
ed Keith s billiard parlor iasi night 
and stole tobacco, cigarettes, etv
Mr. Keith saw the man in the eatab ! NEW BRUNSWICK
lishment but could not capture him
Aid. J. S. Nickerson’s residence was : The Professional Examinations f°r■ 413 Spadina Avenue,
entered on Saturday night and fruit. Registration In Medl ine will be held . Toronto
meat and other articles stolen. There =n st. John, on Wednesday. Thursday, Send for Cut prlce Cata,°0ie 

-Lt no clue to the thief. Friday and Saturday, (June 26th.
27th, .’Sth end 29ih.i

For further particulars apply to the 
! regtstiav.

THE COUNCIL or

Physicians and Surgeons
TO LET—Tourists and others good 

rooms, with or without board. 27 Co
burg street. _____ -‘iorsK

the heme- 
the la each

NOTICE OF MEETING.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

BICYCLE MUNSON
situatedFLATS TO RENT—One 

123 Klfig St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Bach flat has all latest 
Improvemeata. heating, electric light
ing, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson; 
Main. 826.

The annual meeting of the share 
holders of The Standard Limited will 
be held at the company's office, 82 
Prince William street, St. John, at 
2 o'clock on the afternoon of Tues
day, July 9th, for tue election of di
rectors, the consideration of reports 
and for the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before 
the meeting.

At Cut try (including the 
homestead patent)
“'a homesteader wbo has exhausted hie 
foomestead right and cannot obtain a 
emptlvn may enter for a purchased home- 
h t-ad In certain district* Price VH pe» 
acre Duties.—Must reaide six menthe IV 
each of three years cultivate fifty scree 
and erect a house variais»**

JS3.sÆSii'Iiîv®

1 boeâme
ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,

Just received, an assert ment ef Jewelry 
suitable for ail ectasions.

ERNEST LAW 
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

per cent 
withheldIce. His 

the club 
ous drink

Apple Crop in Danger.
Montreal. June 24.—It is said that 

the plague ot tent caterpillars which 
has attracted so much attention in 
Canada has now reached a stage

By order.TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Hosted. Apply K. McCullough, 71 
Dock etreet. Phono 699. If.

ad STEWART SKINNER, M. B..
Registrar.St. John, N. B.,

June 19th. 1912. .
MILES E. AGAR.

Secretary.
alter mls- 
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PUT E1HSnext decade, and the study of the subject which the 
preparation of these essays has Involved on the part of 
the young people will Inculcate in them a desire for bet
ter roads, which will not be eradicated by the passing of

T

tines more mu 
\tfasmrlm

^WHICH? [PEN TUT
_____________ Some day some of the children, whoao essays have
Prince William Just given the Westminster Judges such a trying time,

You'll Like the 
\ Flavor' 

or. your money 
\ back.

Try and see.
15c., 40c., SOc. per lb.

usePublished by The Standard Limited. «2
Street. 8t. John. N. B„ Canada. Children will Gather in Aber

deen and Centennial School 
Grounds this Morning — 
Large Attendance Expected

I will be occupying high places In this Dominion.
I will be councillors of municipalities; some mayors or 
' aldermen of cities; some will be members of a legisla
ture or of Parliament ; one may be Premier of Canada.

of this study of the question in their youth,

m
SUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year.
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year...
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year................ .. 1-0®

Single Copies Two Cents.

15.0®
, 8.00

Because
they will have a truer, clearer knowledge of conditions 
than could otherwise have been the case, and the result 
of their study in 1912 will make for the benefit and the 
betterment of their communities ten or twenty years 

The Canadian Highway Association has already

The public play grounds at the 
Centennial and Aberdeen schools will 
be opened this morning, when, hund^ 
reds of children will spend the first 
of many happy days on the swings, 
teeters and playing around the sand 
heaps. •

Commissioner Agar has kindly sup 
plied the two grounds with sand and 
wooden blocks with which the young
er children build play houses or 
auclent knights, Just as the fancy 
strikes them. Although the grounds 
will be opened this morning much 
lias yet to be done before they will 
be in good working order, neverthe
less hundreds of the kiddles of the 
city will be on hand to enjoy a 
thorough good time.

The local Y. M. C. A. has kindly 
loaned their physical instructor,
I jessing Bandlow, to the Play Grounds 
Association for the holiday season. 
Until the model playground to open
ed in the south end Mr. Bandlow 
will assist in every way possible the 
work at the Centennial and Aberdeen 
grounds. This will be a great ad
vantage to the teaching staff, as Mr. 
Bandlow has had a great deal of ex
perience along these lines.

Miss Turner has been appointed to 
the position of supervisor at the 
Centennial grounds and Miss Mellek 
at the Aberdeen grounds, while Mrs. 
D P. Chisholm will play the piano at 
both grounds for the musical drills. 
This should prove to be a very inter
esting feature of the summer pro
gramme. Another Interesting feature 
will be the teaching of basketry by 
Miss Journeay.

'
TELEPHONE CALLSr

Main 1721 
Main 1741

Business Office........
Editoiiai and News.

hence.
accomplished much commendable work, but it is doubtful 
If its propaganda and Its deputations to Parliament will 
have done as much to awaken the public conscience as 
this offer of medals to the children of Canada.

S
ST. JOHN. N. B, TUESDAY, JUNE 25. 1912.

“WORLD”THfc GLOUCESTER ELECTION.
A hiTHIRD TERM CANDIDATES.

The rejection of Mr. Roosevelt, the third term candi
date. at the Chicago Convention, recalls a somewhat sim
ilar event in the United States in 1880. 
features at the nomination proceedings of the Republican 
party at that gathering thirty-two years ago are worth

Babbitt
Metal

The return of four supporters of the Flemming Cov
in Gloucester County yesterday puts the finish- Swell

American
Shoes

prnmeut
fng touches to the *.lean sweep which was inaugurated

The Govern- (JSome of thethroughout the Province last Thursday.
well organized, but that countedment candidates were 

for little compared to the record of honest government on
The defeat noting.which they were able to run their campaign, 

of Mr. Yeuiot, lu particular, will be welcomed as a just 
No Opposition speaker throughout the

The man who had been President for the four years 
previous to that date was not a candidate for another 

But a concerted effort had been made to secure For General Machine Shop, Mill 
and Foundry Use, or any place 
where a Good Metal is required 

Pries 25o. net per lb.
FREIGHT MID 0» 100 LI. LOTS TO 
YOUR NEAREST RAILWAY STATION*

We knew “World" Brand tp b# a Good Babbit* 
and will give you iitlifactlon, even If yeu 

are paying a higher price

retribution.
rec ent campaign equalled Mr. Yen lot in misrepresentation 
of the Government's position or in.open and deliberate

the nomination of General Grant, who had already spent 
Mr. Conkllng was his

!]
eight years at the White House, 
principal champion ; Mr. Blaine his leading rival. The 
arguments against General Grant were very much the 

those urged against Mr. Roosevelt.
On the first ballot Grant received 304 votes to 284 for

Tiu* \ot-

distortion of facts.
>:The four Government supportera will be welcome 

Mr. Stewart, who leadsadditions to the Legislature, 
the ticket, is a man of ability and is evidently popular All others were under one hundred.Blaine.

lug lasted over two days and on the thirty-sixth ballot, 
General Garfield was chosen. lie had not had a single

.Mr. Robivhaud and Mr. Wit-with the French electors. 
Kell are men of standing in the community and well 

Mr. Hue hey to a
On the third he had one. 
On the 34th he had 17, 

on the 35th 50. and on the 36th 399. At the last, Grant 
had 307 and Blaine 42. so that it was a combination of

vote vast for him on the first. 
On the 33rd lie had still one.qualified for the positions they hold.

French Canadian from whom much is expected.
The houest and progressive

T. McAvlty & Sons, Ltd. t > ‘NewBrunswi
Boxed Petal

Made by one of the best makers In
Lynn, which Insures fit, style and
no slipping at the heel.
PATENT OR DULL CALF PUMPS 

with Bows or Colonial Buckles, 
$3.00, $4.00.

BUTTON OR LACED OXFORDS, 
in Patent, Tan and Dull Calf, 
$2.85, $2,90, $3.00, $4.00.

PATENT BUTTON BOOTS with 
Cravenette or Mat Kid Tope, 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

Open all day Saturday until 10.30 
p. m.

The elections are over.
policy of the Flemming Government has been vindicated the anti-Grant forces that nominated Garfield, 
and -ndorscU Iron, our end ut tu« Province .o the other. To conciliate the follower, of the former Present.

of them. Mr. Chester B. Arthur, was chosen as vice- 
A few months later, on the

8T. JOHN, N. B.

WEDDINGSIn a Legislature of forty-eight no less than forty-six mem
bers are pledged to support tile present Administration. 
The verdict of the people has sounded the death knell of 
the corrupt and dishonest methods which characterized 

The handwriting on the

presidential candidate.
President's assassination, he succeeded to the White 

In 1880 it was a compromise candidate who re- SilverwareCormler-Cowan.
In the Main street Baptist church 

at 6.16 o'clock yesterday morning, 
Rev. David Hutchinson, D. D., united 
in marriage Misa Maud Cowan, daugh- 

ac M. Cowan, and Rex R 
Principal of King Edward

House.
ceived the nomination but by the rejection of a third 
term candidate history has repeated itself.

Every ene hand-picked a
l If your grecer dees net he 
l ask your friend's grocer.

PACKED DVi

the Pugsley-Tweedie regime, 
wall is not without Its full significance for Mr. Pugsley ter of Isa 

Cormier,
School. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, looked charming 
in a tailored suit of light grey with 
a cerise hat, trimmed with cerio wll 
low plumes, and a grey ostrich feath
er boa. She was unattended. Fol
lowing the ceremony the happy couple 
left for a honeymoon, trip through 
Nova Scotia.

The large number of magnificent 
presents received by the young couple 
gave ample testimony of their popu 
larttv. On last Friday evening the 
young ladles In M. R. A.'s tendered 
the bride a -novelty shower and she 
received many beautiful presents. The 

received several beautiful pre-

THE MAGIC WAND AGAIN.
lie can't come back.

The Telegraph, having sufficiently recovered from 
the knock-out blow delivered with unerring precision by 
the electorate last Thursday, rises to remark how much 
better Mr. Pugsley would have described St. John in the 
book relating to Canada and her resources which was 
published last month under the authority of Mr. Hazen.
• St. John people do not need to be told," says the organ, 

what the Hon. Dr. Pugsley would have done if he had 
been the Minister issuing this book. St. John would

• have been written large upon it."
St. John people do not need to be told; therein the 

Telegraph is absolutely right. From past experience of 
Mr. Pugsley'a castles In the air they know exactly what 
he would have put in this book. There would have been 
a double page dream-picture of Courtenay Bay, for . in
stance, with about twenty-five wharves all crowded with 
steamers and a dozen trains or more visible on the tracks 
loading and unloading freight, 
dotted about the picture in hundreds.
Pacific terminals and depot would be a further attrac
tion. A loop-hole might even be found for the Canadian 

It would be a wonderful scene of activity.

CLEMENTS & ClAN IMPERIAL SERVICE SQUADRON.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

Analysing the recent speevh of Mr. Winston Church
ill in relation to the navy and the position of the Domin
ions Overseas, several usually well informed British 
newspapers have arrived at the interesting conclusion 
that lie is in favor of the formation of an Imperial Ser
vice Squadron for the defence of the great trade routes 
of the Empire. While this may be pure speculation it Is 
Instructive to note the details of such a proposition as 
outlined in the Loudon Daily Telegraph. Tills journal 
submits the following estimate of the squadron :

ST. iokn. N.

A. C. SMITH
Compartment Disher - 
Entree Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Casserole Bake Dishes 
Muffin Dishes 
fern Plants

WHO LESAto 1400 
to* 10.00

Th, lut Yor bit 
Bet el the 4545 Successful Years \ |J Hay, Oa

1 AND

MilHfeei

9.50toThoroughness and pvogreselveness 
have always been the dominating 
ideas lu the management of this Col
lege; showiness and superficiality, the 
rocks to be avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfying.

St John’s cool summer weather

other time.
Students can enter at any time.

groom . ,
gents In silver from the teachers and 
scholars of the King Edward School. 
The wedding was attended by a num
ber of Mr. Cormier's pupils, who ac
companied the happy couple to the 
station and thoroughly enjoyed the 
opportunity to throw rice and confet
ti, which they distributed with a lav
ish hand,

Walker-Gray.
Yarmouth, N. S., June 24.—Trinity 

church was the scene of a quiet wed- 
9 ding at 7.45 o'clock this morning 

when Mise Augusta W. Gray, daught
er of Mrs. Bessie B. Gray, was mar
ried to Claude Cecil Walker, of Tor 
onto accountant of the Bank of Mont- 
real ’ here. The church was prettily 
decorated. Rev. Mr. Bambrlck offici
ated The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, J. Bond Gray, wore 
a blue serge travelling suit with hat 
to match, and carried a bouquet of 
bride roses. Mrs. Rideout, her sister, 
the matron of honor, wore a navy 
blue serge suit with white hat. Little 
Misses Elise Rideout and Constance 
Baker were flower girls, and Selmour 
C. Baker was best man. After a wed
ding breakfast the couple left by train 
tor Milford. Annapolis and Toronto 
and other Canadian cities.

4.75 to 8.00 
2.00 to 5 50

Cost.
Eight Dreadnought cruisers, each 

mounting eight 13.5-inch guns 
and ten 6-inch weapons, and with
a speed of 28 knots..................... £16,500,000

Twelve smaller cruisers, each 
mounting six 6-iucli guns and with 
a speed of 25 knots ....

Immigrants would be 
The Grand Trunk

7.200 T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King Ststudy during the warmest 
just as pleasant as at any Choke White MWI 

Manitoba Oats New
the

4.500.000 5,000
Northern.
Across the Bay a new town would have sprung up as in a 

The tall chimneys of many factories would make
S. KERR Telephenea West 7-1* *i

4J21.0UU.00V 12,200 West SL John.Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

night.
a pleasing back ground. This is a mere outline. In 
Mr. Pugsley's practised 'hands the opportunity would 
present endless possibilities.

St. John people have had some experience of Mr. 
Pugsley's methods with a series of stereopticon views 
which, during his term of office, did not materialize into 
anything practical. St. John is written in fair and dis
tinct characters in the volume the Telegraph professes 
to criticise and. what is more to the point, the statements 
therein are statements of fact.

Principal
The same paper says that an annual payment of 

about £ 1,400,000 would cover interest at 3 per cent.; 
and such proportion of capital as in twenty years would 
extinguish the capital cost. The outlay on upkeep, in
cluding the pay of officers and men. and prospective non- 
effective charges, such as pensions, would be about 
£1,600.000 a year. Thus for the sum of £3,000.000 an

nually a squadron of eight Dreadnoughts and a dozen 
cruisers could be maintained, and at the end of twenty 
years by which time their fighting value would have 
been greatly reduced—no debt upon them would re-

MURPHY &
MATCHING, 

RE-SAWING
PLANING

Dealers in best qu
MEATS, VEGETABLES,

B15 CiLoose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

Phone 1140.9 A

ORANGES ORANGES* BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William SL
Our Erin Street mill is specially 

equipped for doing mill work in 
car lots.

Fast Machines, Skilled Work- 
unloaded and loaded

landing one car Calif* 
“ SUNKIST " Oral 

One car Cafifarnia Orange 
One car Mexican Oi 

A. L. GOOD
MARKET

Current CommentIt is suggested that the £3.0U0,00U annual cost should 
be divided as follows; BALAT A BELTING(Vancouver News-Advertiser.)

The Minister of Finance makes the interesting pre- OBITUARYCanada ..............
Australia .. .. 
New Zealand .. , 
South Africa .. 
United Kingdom

£ 900,00V 
700.000 
400,000 
250,000 
750,000

men, cars 
from the machines—no cartage. 

Now landing 100,000 feet dry
merchantable spruce boards.

diction that the trade of Canada will pass the billion mark 
this year, and that the Dominion will receive half a mil
lion immigrants. Both figures are large increases over 

Mr. White should take warning from the ex-

The Best for Laundries, Dye-Houses and 
Exposed Situations

Mrs. Hanford.
The death la announced at Halifax 

of Mrs. 1-oulaa C. Hanford, widow of 
Thomas T. Hanford, and a daughter 
of John Howe, formerly postmaster 
of St. John. Mrs. Hanford has lately 
been resident In Halifax and Is snr 
vived by one daughter, Misa Eliza 
Hanford, also resident in Halifax. 
Mr. Hanford was formerly a lawyer 
In this city. Many friends In St. 
John will regret to learn of Mrs 
Hanford's death. The body will be 
brought here for interment..

Mrs. Hanford's death was very sud
den as she attended church on Sun
day.

B\last year.
perience of his predecessors and count his immigrants 

He should remember that the immigrants re- UJ
%carefully.

ported as having arrived in the ten years before 1911 
were not all found by the census enumerators. The num
ber fell nearly a million short.

Total .. .. The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

........  £3,000,000
D. K. MoLAREN, LIMITED

64 Prinoe William Street. ’Phone Main 1121. St. John, N. B.
\ T
\T /

BRE/
/RT>
/ N

The reason why in this proposal Canada Is assessed 
Snore than any other portion of the Empire is because she 
Btauds at the head of the Dominions in wealth. . It is 
pointed out that the people of the Overseas Dominions 
me better off than the people of the United Kingdom and 
bear a far less heavy burden of taxation, because they , 
pay no Imperial expenses.

While Mr. Churchill said nothing definite along this 
line. It is generally conceded that he had abmething of 
the kind In view when he made his recent speech.
Daily Telegraph Is one of the most reliable papers on 
haval matters In the Old Country', and the proposal 
Srhich it outlines may prove prophetic.

TWO fACTORSCS:(Pittsburg Dispatch.)
It may interest those who perforce have resorted to 

cereals in the vain hope of escaping the exactions of the 
meat combine to learn that in the opinion of a packing 
magnate they are only helping to fasten the shackles 
upon themselves the more firmly. Increased consump
tion of cereals has boosted corn, and boosted corn has 
boosted meat, and there you are.

68-86 Erin St245 1-2 City Rd

4*A Modern House UMrs. Charlotte Northrup.
The friends of Mrs.

Northrup. wife of Geo. B. Northrup. 
will regret to hear of her death which 
occurred on Saturday morning, June 
22. She is survived by bet aged hus
band, three sons, Em. Northrup, of 
Wellesley. Mass.; Ira Northrup. of 
Saskatchewan ; Von E., Colorado. 
One daughter, Mrs. Tom Henderson, 
of Golden Grove, with whom she lived 
also one slater, Mrs. Henry Dane, of 
Stoneham, Mass.

John Trott.
The sudden death of John Trott of 

Welsford, Queens county, took place 
at hi* late home on Wednesday the 
19th Inst. The deceased although in 
his seventieth year was unusually 
notice until he was stricken down 
with paralysis, dying two days later. 
He leaves a widow and one son Wil
liam, at home, and four daughters, 
Mrs. R. 8. Kelly, of Hoyt; Mrs. W. H. 
Kirkpatrick, of Enniskillen; Mrs. 
George Whltenest, of Hatfield’s Point, 
and Mrs. William Day, of St. John. 
The remains were laid away in Mount 
Hope cemetery, near Nerepis Station 
by Rev. J. K. King.

Charlotte
The ♦° Tla not complete without

CENTRA*. POI

ART GLASS WINDOWS(Vancouver Province.)
The Canadian electoral system may have Its defects, 

but it has the merit of being "short, sharp and decisive." 
The country is not kept tv turmoil and state of business 
unrest for months before and after an election, 
th » voice of the people has once made Itself manifest, 
there is a prompt and frictionless adjustment of con
ditions from which there Is no appeal.

GUMPv
CHILDREN’S VIEWS ON ROADS. When planning your new house re

member that

Murray & Gregory, Lid.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glaee at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathrooms, Halls, Stair Win
dows, etc., Art Glaee takes the place 
of blinds and curtains, does not cost 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and Is permanent Write for de
signs and prices.

MURRAY & GREGORY, lid
•«. John, N. B.

Everything In Wood and Oleea for 
Building.

For quality in Bacons, < 
Smoked and Salted Mea 
and Compound, Cookir 
Salad Dressing. Weete 
handled. All governme 

Phone, wire or mail

When r iMany an adult called upon to prepare a thesis on 
“What Good Roads Mean to Canada" would find himself 
nonplussed.
definite way that Good Roads would mean much for thto 
country, that it would make for Its betterment socially. 
Its advancement commercially, and its rapid develop

ing in a large Influx of tourists and decrease the cost 
of living.
clear, logical manner, and to draw deductions and con
clusions therefrom, the average man would confess his 
Inability to prepare a satisfactory paper.

And yet this is just what nearly five hundred of
The Canadian

Highway Association, some time ago, offered valuable 
prizes for the best 
to Canada."
studente> from all parts of the Dominion sent papers to 
the headquarters of the association in New Westmins
ter, Including
took over two weeks to decide the three prize winners.

He would know, perhaps, in a vague in-
If you want something different in the way of a 

Whisky—something possessing a more delicate flavour, 
you will try this brand.

GUINNS LIP
467 Main SL Phoi

(Lethbridge News.)
It is notoriously true that very many ministers of the 

Methodist church in the West are not paid decent living 
salaries by their congregations. To have these congre
gations stipulating that they shall not endeavor to turn 
an honest penny In some direction outside the pulpit, for 
the purpose of eking out a livelihood for themselves and 
their families, Is adding Insult to Injury.

I: iHe would understand that Good Roads would!

&dmbtuyfv:

But if requested to state these facts In a
Fresh Fi : Fresh Cedflesh, Hadioc 

Herring. 
JAMES PATTE 

Il è 29 South Mai 
•T. JOHN. N

;: Y
Canada’s school children have done.1 Best dealer» all sell “King George Whisky**(Hamilton Herald.)

The London Canadian Gazette errs in saying that 
Winston Churchill has “never trodden Canadian soil." 
He has. And what Is more, he has "eat on" Canadian 
reporters, and they have disliked him e?»r since.

lys on "What Good Roads Mean 
Evidently this was a popular subject, for ROBT. MA

Mas** and BuiM* 
and Appra

, <

BIG MATCH 
RACE AT

Lawlor and Evans.McClary’s, 9-8. 
officiated for the winner and Nixon 
and Bent for the losers. The game 
was called In the fifth Inning on ac
count of the militia drill and will like
ly be disputed as B. and P. claim 9 
runs. The game will likely be replay*

of the Maritime Provinces, and Gal
lagher, L. K. Acker’s pacing gelding, 
arouses interest among horsemen. 
The match is for $1,000 a side ahd will 
be for the best three out of five heals 
over a mile course. Both have been 
In training for some weeks and have 
made very fast time in trials.

Frank Patch’s record Is 2.13, and 
Gallagher’s 2.04.

SAVE $35.00ys so carefully prepared that the judges
(Ottawa Journal.)

It looks as though the Borden Government was tak
ing the tariff question out of politics and putting it into 
business.

This inducement to the children to study the ques
tion of better roads is commendable In every way, and it 
1» gratifying that this first propaganda among the young 
people has met with euch signal success. In their report

General Jobbing Pn

’LTsSTuSSBy buying your Shorthand or 
Bookkeeping Course THII 
MONTH. If you cunnot enter new, 
echolorehlp will be leeued good for 
entrance later.

ed.
N. E. JUNIOR*. D. MONA

—Retell Dealt
FINE BOOTS * 8H0 

GAITER»,
REPAIR WORK NK 

St Charlotte Strwt, I 
Teisebene. Mali

(Chicago Record Horpld.)
Some people inherit trouble, some people borrow 

trouble, and some people argue with the Ice man.

the Judges mention the thoroughness with which the chil
dren treated the subject, and instance the stress the cbll-

Canada, perhaps 
is striving for a higher moral plane, and 

mise the factor that Good Roads would 
boy of today is the man of tomorrow.

[uestion will not be settled in this or the [power to the old.

On the Alexander Heights ground» 
last evening the Missions defeated the 
Murray Street Tigers by a score of 7 
to 4. The bait

The J. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
St SB# 81 Union street. Phone.: 

Office, SB»: Roe.. SMS.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.Special to The btender*^^^^^* ■ ___ .
Halifax. June 24.—The match race In an exciting and evenly fought con

te take place on the exhibition track test leal evening on the Barrack 
Wednesday afternoon between James Square, the Golden Sweets of Baird A tiers Corrigan 
Adams’ Frank Patch, champion pace: Patera defeated a team representing the loaera Kane

•ries were tor the wg(Boston Herald.)
What we need is not a new kind of coin, but more

child. Johnson and for;• • and Clsrke.
T

I iMLas

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is s neat model (for Men or Boy). 16». Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Mickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time' keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & < PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jmwellere 

41 KING ST.
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si. Mmes rot ***** &•*»*
Oily Liniments

and also maintains tide gauges in 
continuous operation throughout the 
year at Quebed, Father Point, For 

Bay In Belle Isle Strait. 8t
low EUOriNGWINTER PORTS ADVANTAGES 

DESCRIBED IN FULL DETAIL
:

teau
Paul Island at the entrance to the 
Gulf, Charlottetown, Halifax, and St 
John, N. B. t

WHS WELL IÏÏEIDE0SPLEND1B UEtlTUtires more/voter 
vkesmoreloaiJes. The Public Are Warned to he CareM 

of These Strong-Smelllng Oily 
Liniments Containing Harmful 
Acide, Ammonia, Etc.

Ice Conditions.
The deep water harbors on the At

lantic coast and Bay of Fund y are 
open all the year round, but floating 
ice from the northern waters and 
from the northern part ot! the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence sometimes obstructs 
and entirely blocks navigation until 
a change of wind takes place

LIGHT STATIONS. :
Fog Alarms.

Nervousness and Dyspepsia 
Cured by “FruS-a-tives”

Outing at Rothesay, Yester
day, Proved Most Enjoyable

use Extracts from Volume Issued by Marine and fish
eries Department Show Importance of St. John’s 
Transportation Qualities — Other Important 
Features Fully Dealt With — Tides and Cur
rents in Bay of Fundy-Factious Criticism An
swered.

'ess Many people have clung to Use old*
— Two Trains Conveyed f»*iioh«i id«. turn « thick. greeny

liai ment la the best kind. Doctors 
any not—and they know.

I Recently a number of tkeee white 
oily liniments were analysed, and they 
were found to contain an enormously

school wug held yesterday at Rathe ^
. Trains left the city in the e»ti> aonls. etc. Foi the moment they 

morning and noon carrying the happ> toay Cauae a warm sensation when 
le ones and the friends to enjoy flrst wUed. but their vouitnued use 

à day In the country. Although it eeVer cures ikeumausu. and only de
ft as rather warm during the day, it 
ft as not too warm to keep the people 
from having a good time. During 
the day sports were held and man> 
happy children received prises fut 
their efforts. Bean bag and air gun 
contests were also held, the winners 
being Miss Agnes Burton and John 
Thornton.

About nine o'clock In the evening 
the people returned to the city, sun
burned and tired, but happy and e\ 
erybody declared that the day had 
been the most pleasant they had 
spent for a long time.

The grounds at Rothesay seem to 
be very satisfactory to the picnicker* 
who have made use of them this sea 
son. There is a shed and other con
veniences while nature has provided 
excellent shade, a beautiful beach and 
a large field for sports.

Walkerton. Ont.. May 9ib, mi 
“My trouble was extreme Nervous 

ness, brought on by Indigestion or 
Dyspepsia, from which I suffered in 
its worst form.

I asked Mr Hunter, my druggist 
about 1 Trutt-a-tivea ' and be advised 
me to try them.

1 took several boxes and am pleased 
to say 1 am now enjoying fine health 

I honestly believe I owe my health 
to • Fruit-a-tivea ’ and strongly ad 
vise anyone suffering from Indlges 
tiou. Dyspepsia,
Sleeplessness, to commence using 
‘Fruit-a-tivea" and continue this 
remedy until a cure is accomplished."

ALEX. MCCARTER 
“Frult-arttves" Is sold by all dealers, 

at 60c. a box, 6 tor $2.60. or tital size 
26c.—or write Frult-a-ttves Limited, 
Ottawa.

Large Crowd to Grounds.
v*

»

The picnic of 8t. Matthew • Sunday

sa>In the maritime waters of New 
Brunswick, which include the Bay of 
Fundy, part of Northumberland 
Chaleur Bay, and harbois of the pro
vince. are established 117 light sta
tions, showing 147 lights. The fog 
alarms number 17, and one submarine 
warning station at Negiu Head in the 
Bay of Fundy. In addition there are 
gas and combined gas and whistling 
buoys, automatic unlight*-d whistling 
and bell buoys. Owing to the waters 
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
being contiguous Ifi the Buy of Fundy. 
the buoy service is Included in one 
district. This district is- No. 1, and 
In its waters are fccated .11 combined 
gaa and whistling buoys, ti combined 
gas and bell buoys and 16 gas buoys 
without warning apparatus and num 
erous unlighted steel and wooden

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY

Strait.

tertorates the akin, seta up iaflamma-Nervousnesa or lion and causes endksa trouble. 
When- a doctor warns you to quit 

oily liniment- do so. 
'a thick Uniment cant

rainai of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Transcontinental Railway.

Bay of Fundy is deep and an 
chorage at high ftrater Is difficult. Fogs 
are frequent and prolonged ; on this 
account navigation is difficult, particu 
lariy to strange mariners. The Bay 
is never frozen over owing to the 
great rise and fall of the tide. Winter 
navigation Is, therefore, kept up. and 
St. John, on the northern side of the 
bay is the main winter port for ocean 
liners which carry passengers and 
freight to and from Canada to Euro 
pean ports.

In consequence of certain ridicu 
lous and misleading statements made 
by the organs of Mr. Pugsley, and 
the recent annihilated local opposition 
that "St. John Is betrayed," and that 
"Hon. Mr. Hazen should be called to 
account," The Standard publishes 
herewith extracts relating to this 'ty 
from the volume entitled “Canada, 
Her Natural Resources, Navigation, 
Principal Steamer Lines and Trans
continental Railways," which was pre 
pared in March last, under instruc
tions from the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, and concerning ttie 
contents of which this unjust criti
cism has arisen.

It should be noted that the work, 
which is replete with excellent illus
trations and maps, contains 287 pages 
and covers the whole of Canada from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, dealln 
fully as possible in the space avail
able with the subjects to which It 
relates. It was compiled by W. W. 
Stumbles, an officer of the depart
ment, aided by his staff. The report 
Is signed by A. Johnson, Deputy Min 
later of Marine and Fisheries.

Unfair Criticism.

using a white.
He knows that 
penetrate, vau t alnk through the 
pores and reach the seat of the pain.

When asked his opinion a few days 
ago. Dr. Roberta stated that he con
sidered a strong, penetrating, pain- 
subduing liniment, such as “Nervillne" 
to be superior to aay of the white 
ammonia liniments. In his twenty- 
five years of practice he had w itness
ed cases of rheumatism, sciatica sud 
lumbago that simply would not re
spond to ordinary treatment —but 
Nervillne cured them. The same phy
sician also spoke of the great ad
vantages of keeping a preparation like 
Nervillne in the house always, be
cause of cramps, 
disorders earache, toothache, head
ache and such minor alimenta Ner
villne Is a first class cure. There la 
scarcely au ache or a pain, internal 
or external, that Nervillne woat cure. 
In thousands of he 
relieving medicine If used 
years' continued success and the en
dorsement of the profession are proof 
that Nervillne Is the liniment for the 
home

i ! 1 The

V
New Brunswick. The reference to 
St. John, including 
the city, Is as follows:

Sussex is a thriving town In the 
midst of a fertile vale. The govern 
ment military camp, one of the finest 
in Canada, i* situated here. From 
Hampton the St. Martins railway run* 
to St. Martins on the Bay of Fundy 
coast. From here to St. John pretty 
suburban villages are seen, and there 
is a splendid view of the broad stretch 
of the Kennebecasls river as it nears 
the River St. John.

the approach to

8t. John Harbor.
St. John Harbor, New Brunswick, 

lies at the head of the bay Into which 
the St. John river flows on the north 
side of the Bay of Fundy. The harbor 
it safe, commodious and always ac
cessible. The tide rises and tails in 
the harbor of St. John from 20 feet 
at ordinary neap tides to 28 feet at 
spring tides. The rise and fall Of the 
tide keep the harbor free from lee 
all the year. The port is the termln 
us of several steamship lines in xvln 
ter. Partride Island protects the har
bor on the south side ; from Partridge 
Island to the head of the harbor is a 
distance of two and one half miles 
There are two channels, knoft’n as 
the east and west, one on each side 
of the island. The east channel Is 
800 feet wide, varying In depth from 
22 feet to 30 feet at low water, spring 
tides, and is used by all vessels draw 
ing more than 9, feet oC water. The 
channel is being deepened and will 
shortly bt* navigable at any stage of 
the tide, for the largest steamers.

About one mile Inside of Partridge 
Island, a beacon marks the western 
boundary of the main channel and 
from the beacon looking north te the 
head of the harbor. It is one and a 
half miles long and from 1,400 to 2. 
900 feet wide. This harbor is fully 
developed.

Grand Trunk Pacific.
Moncton. N. B., la the eastern ter

minus of this Une. It equals If not sur
passes in magnitude any plan of rail
way constructRm hitherto undertaken 
as a whole. Two branch lines run 
from Monctont one to Halifax 186 
miles from Moncton, the other to St. 
John 8M miles from the eastern .ter
minus. From Moncton the line will run 
through part of New Brunswick, the 
province of Quebec and new Ontario, 
to Westport near Fort William at the 
head of Lake Superior, from there to 
Winnipeg, etc.

C. P. R. SHORT LINE.
Atlantic Division.

diarrhoea, stomachfa K EITEDTHC FILMS 
110 cm» SOIES

g as

8t. John, N. B.
St. John, the city founded by the 

Loyalists in 1783, has a history dating 
back to the time when the land was 
Acadia, aud the banner of France 
waved from Fort La Tour. Almost des
troyed by the great fire of 1877, St. 
John was rebuilt in a solid substan
tial manner, and now displays a com
mercial activity that attracts attention. 
One of the chief Atlantic ports of Can
ada, St. John is the terminus of both 
the Intercolonial aud Canadian Paci
fic railways. Both have elevator» and 
terminal facilities here and an enorm- 

quantity of merchandise Is ex
ported and Imported annually. St. John 
Is also to be the Atlantic port ter
minal for the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Preparations have already been com
menced for a plan of harbor extension 
on a scale Involving the expenditure of 
over I7.000.0V0.

no other as

t > ‘New Brunswkkr’ 
Hexed Pehtees

Nickel Has Very Attratcive 
Programme for Commence
ment of Week — Large Au
dience Present Yesterdav.

iy good druggist or dealer can 
ly the large 25c. bottles of Nervi*

An
■up»
Mm-Attention La drawn to one or two 

points which have given rise to 
hostile and unfair criticism. The 
book deals with conditions as they 
existed at the beginning of March. 
There is, therefore, no reference to 
the dry dock, or to the Courtenay 
Bay developments In detail. The con
tract was not signed. Mention is 
made that plans were being prepared. 
Neither had the announcement been 
made that the C. P. H. would build 
a new elevator on the West Side. 
That U consequently omitted. In 
other respects the impartial reader 
will find the description of St. John, 
in the space available, complete and 
up to date.

Factious objection has been made 
to two small1 paragraphs. The first 
states that fogs are

[ For ihe Bride I
L-|E No gift la more acceptable’1*™ 

Jf than beautiful,durable itlver- ^ 
Æ ware. Remember that el

ffl BflkWRsml
Huit the original “Roger»." It la ■ 

rvTI "SUotr flan that Wtmrs‘* M 
ill/ Made In the heaviest grade M 
I \ of plate, and rank* fim U

„ I" quality. f

Another Important section of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway line is the 
Short Line, Atlantic Division, which 
passes through a part of the Province 
of Quebec via Farnhum, 44 miles from 
Montreal. Several branches diverge to 
points north and south in the eastern 
townships.

From the eastern townships, the line 
continues until It passes the boundary
line of the Province of Quebec and Steamship Lines,
enters the State of Maine. It then pur- Besides the Royal Mall steamers of 
sues its way to the boundary between the Allan Line and Canadian Pacific 
Maine and the Province of New Bruns- Line, other steamers of these compan- 
wick. Several brandi lines diverge ies berth regularly at the Sand Point 
from the main line In New Brunswick, terminals, making the port the gate- 
one at Me Adam Junction, 399 miles way for thousands of Immigrants, and 
from Montreal, runs to Edmunston 68 the outlet for the export of millions 
miles from Me Ad am Junction. The of tons of Canadian products. Steam
line passes directly from Me Adam to ers of the Donaldson Line, Furness- 

beautiful city of Fredericton on Withy Line and Head Line ply re- 
the far famed St. John river. New gularly between St. John and European 
Brunswick. Fredericton Junction is ports. Steamers of the Canada-Mexi- 
439 miles from Montreal. From this can Line bring St. John in touch with 
important place the line runs direct Mexican and Central American ports, 
to St. John, at the mouth of the river and by the Canada-South African Line 
of the same name. 483 miles from direct shipments are made to South 
Montreal, and on the Bay of Fundy. Africa. There Is a line to New Zealand 

St. John is a remarkably enterpris- also, and besides these there are mim
ing city and seaport. At this point the erous freighters giving St. John a com- 
river emptying into the harbor falls mercial connection with all parts of 
over a cliff nearly 30 feet high and the world. The Pickford and Black 
the incoming tide which rises 28 feet, steamers carry passengers and freight 
causes a reversible fall at high tide, between here and the West Indies, 

from 200 to 1,540 fleet. The port Is now developing at a rapid There is an excellent steamship ser
rate, its wharves and sheds provide vice to Digby, N. S.. and steamer con- 
accommodation for large ocean go- nections to the various port* of the 
Ing vessels and it is the winter port Bay of Fundy. Besides these there are 

Pacific Railway for several lines on the east coast of i still to be seen In the harbor many] 
Canada. The Canadian Pacific Rail- square rigged vessels, while countless 
way has at West St. John grain eleva- schooners arrive and clear at the port 
tore and railway sidings to convey dally. 
cattle and grain to the ocean liners.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has

A programme Interesting from the 
rise to the tall of the curtain la lu 
store for Nickel patrons, the first of 
this week. Yesterday there were large 
audiences at all performances, and 
they enjoyed the entertainment pro 
vlded. The feature picture is an Il
lustration in motion photography of 
the Indomitable spirit and nerve of a 
woman of the time. Her sympathies 
tend In the direction of women's 
rights and for the purposes of the 
picture, this lady Is supposed to cap
ture alive a man-eating lion which has 
escaped from a travelling circus. The 
capture is effected after the town mil* 
itia. forces of law and order, fire de
partment and representative citizens 
had been ignominlotisly put to flight. 
The whole picture la most amusing and f' 
the sections showing the circus stands 
with the lion promenading down the 
main street of the village are particu
larly well worked out.

A film Illustrative of secret service 
methods worked out with 
adventurous scene*, h ano 
It has to do with the detection and 
capture of a gang of counterfeiters and 
In the chase for them the secret ser
vice men meet many thrilling adven
tures. Of course the gang Is landed and 
all ends happily.

A pleasing little domestic film In 
lighter vein. Is entitled on "The Kent 
Road" and tells the story of a coster s 
love for a young woman In his own 
station who through receiving a be
quest from a relative, Is placed beyond 
his reach. The bequest through a later 
will Is devised to charity and the cos
ter is made happy through the return 
of his love. The action of the little 
story is admirably presented, and It 
forms a most delightful film.

Miss Pearson and Cleon Coffin were 
here in solo numbers yesterday, and 
the orchestral

Every ene hand-picked and packed. 
Ilf your grocer does net handle them, 
l ask your friend’s grocer. ,

PACKED BVi
)

CLEMENTS & CM. ltd.
ST. lOKN.MB

Deep Water Bertha.frequent and pro
longed in the Bay of Fundy; on this 
account navigation is difficult, par
ticularly to strange mariners. This 
statement. It is claimed. Is injurious 
to St. John. The objection is child
ish. This volume is not modelled on 
the lines of a Tourist Association 
pamphlet. It is a practical work 
dealing with facts. Fogf do occur in 
the Bay of Fundy. the following 
table giving the average hours of fog 
and thick weather at points In the 
Bay during the last few years is 
sufficient evidence on that point :

A. C. SMITH & GO. There are at present In use 18 
deep-water berths for ocean steamers, 
with capacious warehouses, seven 
berths for steamers drawing not more 
than 10 feet of water, and one mile the 
of frontage, including slip-faces, at 
which vessels 
celve cargoes
without inconvenience or damage 
The facilities for repairing consist 
ofl sets of blocks owned by the city 
and private concerns.

The anchorage grounds in and ad
jacent to the harbor extend over a 
wide area. For large vessels there 
is ample anchorage accommodation; 
the bottom is composed of soft mud

There are thirty-eight wharves rang
ing in length
There are fifteen large sheds, besides 
coal sheds and pockets. There are 
about eighteen railway sidings belong
ing to the Canadian 
Company, the Intercolonial Railway 
and the New Brunswick Southern 
Railway adjacent to the wharf sheds.
At 22 wharves, the depth of water 
ranges from 18 to 31 feet, at low wa
ter. At eighteen wharves it is 20 feet 
st high tide.

EfirrWomai
tiÉSü

WHOLESALE

\ |.J Hay, Oats
I AND

Milffeeds

can be moored and re- 
1, although grounded

a wealth of 
ther feature.

Choice White Middlings and Aveng. Hour. Per Annum.
Manitoba Oats New on Hand Average

Partridge Island., «• •« •» ..1161 
Point Lepreaux.. •• ..1220

West SL John. N. B.
Cape Enrage (Chignecto) ....1768

The second objection in reference 
to Ice conditions is equally unfair. 
In a paragraph referring to deep wat
er harbors on the Atlantic coast and 
the Bay of Fundy being open all the 
year round, mention is made that 
floating ice from the northern waters 
and from the northern part of the 
gulf of St. LffWrence sometimes oh 
etructs and blocks navigation until a 
change of wind takes place. Tills 
is clearly not applicable to St. John. 
It has been previously stated that 
•St. John Is free from Ice all the year" 
and in another section that the har
bor "Is navigable at all times and 
seasons."

The following extracts referring to 
St. John and the Bay of Fundy are 
collected from different sections of 
the book, and are grouped under their 
respective heads:

MARITIME NAVIGATION.

mlTel.ph.n« Wmt 7-11 end Wet* ,1

•sdwttbsulwhleh noesarwgmiik
*w*M>o«titem. wldbyMinnrtMl

tM

MURPHY & CO., St. John Harbor.
St. John harbor is spacious and deep, 

connection by the Intercolonial Rail- an(j js navigable at all seasons and 
way at St. John with Moncton, a con-j times. The St. John river, after a flow 
verging point for other railways and, 0f 450 miles, discharges its flood into 
573 miles from Montreal. j the harbor, through a narrow rooky

AI d a , I va/ a xz gorge, and here are the famous Re-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. | versing pan». The scenery around St
The Intercolonial Railway of Cana-j John is entrancing and the climate 
1 is in more senses than one the peo delightfully cool in summer. There are 

pie's line As a Government road It flue facilities for sea bathing right 
is owned by the people, and in opera-! within the city limits, and at the Bay 
tlon of the line this principle Is ever I of Fundy shore, only a short distance 
kept In view so that the best avail away. At the north end of the city, 
able service will be given In anoth commonly .ailed Indiantown. fine 
er sense it is the people's line, be steamers can be taken for points 
cause it is popular as the great all the river, and a tail up this magnificent 
Canadian system, and the only all waterway Is something to delight and 
mil line from Montreal to the extreme impress the visitor it Is 84 miles by 
points of the Maritime Provinces. It water to Fredericton, the capital of 
is equally popular as the great tour the province, a very beautiful city of 
1st and sportsman’s route, and that | some lo.uvo people, 
by which the desirable places in the In addition to the foregoing extracts 
provinces by the sea can be most con especially relating to St. John, a list

j of ocean-going lines sailing from this 
with the rates by each 
steamship lines of the

Dealers in best quality
MEATS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY

B15 City Market Telephone SubscribersPhone 1140. St. John West.
At St. John west, the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company extends its 
tracks to the Canadian. Pacific Rail 
way wharf, Union wharves 1, 2. 3. 
and 4 and New South Rodney, upon 
which wharves are sheds : the New 
Brunswick Southern Railway to North 
Rodney wharf and Nelson wharf, up- 
•a which
east the Intercolonial Railway ex
tends its tracks to the Intercolonial 
Railway ballast wharf slip and to the 
same slip west and north and to the 
public pier to Pettingell wharf and 
McLeod wharf, also to the Intercolon
ial Railway pier east and west.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
a grain elevator at St. John west 
from which grain is conveyed to ves
sels lying at the company’s wharf 
and at the Union wharves. The con
veyor Is 1,800 feet long along the 
front of the wharves. The capacity 
of the elevator is 1,032,000 bushels 
and is in constant use, during the 
winter eeasou by transatlantic steam
ers. Excellent cattle sheds are con
nected with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way wharves, so arranged that cattle 
are taken into them from the cars at 
one side, and driven aboard the ves 
sels from the other side.

The Intercolonial Railway has con
nected with its terminal wharf at 
York Point, an elevator with a capa
city of 609,000 bushels, equipped with 
all the facilities for handling grain.

Lights and Bells.

PLEASE ADD TO DIRECTORIES.
Main 182322 Atrheson. Mrs. W. H* 

residence, 115 Duke.
West 174 Allan's Pharmacy. 172 King 

W.E., number changed from 
Weal 14-31 to West 174.

Main 495-11 Black, Ora J , residence, 
35 Marsh.

Main 2612 city of St. John Clerk of 
the Market. Market Building.

Main 268-11 Collins. Mrs. Mary, resi
dence. f.l l.ombard

West 238-42 Estabroukw. ('apt I... re* 
•idence, 182 Winslow. W. E., 
number changed from West 
3-21 to West 238-42.

124-22 Guernsey, Herbert, resi
dence. Msnawggontsh Road.

Mrs. Robert, re

programme was a* uiu-ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES
landing one car California fancy 

“SUNKISI” Oranges.
Ont car California Oranges, txtra Chaice 

One car Mexican Oranges.
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING.

INTERESTING CONTEST 
IN ST. PETER'S SOREis a coal ehed. At St. John

up

Public Examination of Pupils 
in Catechism and Bible LastB /V% U Evening was Attended by w«,t 

f Large Audience.
•V *r The Bay of Fundy.\ T / 

XT'
B READ

/RX / N \

venlently reached West 186-12 Gregg.
sldenre 202 Tower. W. E.

Main 96141 Holder, Robert C., resi
dence, 148 l^lneter.

Main 2644 Jardine and Rive. Real Es
tate. 93 Prince Wm.

Main 1034 12 Jenner. A. E. residency 
fit Harrison. '

West 230 41 Kane, John, residence, 
number 

from West 199-41 ta

The Bay of Fundy lies between the 
province of Nova Scotia, New Bruns 
wlvk and the State of Maine. It is 
noted for the range of tides all along 
Its shores. At Cape Sable the rise 
is 11 feet, but at Noel Bay In Minas 
Basin the tides rise and fall 60 1-2 
feet. At low tide the flats are dry 
In many harbors aud bays and ves 
gels are left high and dry until the 
tide rises again.

Between Yarmouth on what is cal 
led the southeast coast of Nova Scotia 
to the coast of New Brunswick on the 
Bay are the Annapolis basin, Minas 
basin, Chignecto bay and Cumberland 
basin Amherst in Nova Scotia is at 

of

rt is gfv
The'This article goes on to describe in, et<

places of Importance and, Maritime Riovinces are also publlsh- 
t through which the railway ed In detail and much other useful 
in the Provinces of Quebec and j information provided.

earner
There was a large audience in St. 

Peter's church Sunday school last ev 
enliig to listen to the public catech
ism voidest conducted by Rev. Father* 
Duke. Many Sunday school children 
entered iu the contest and were close
ly questioned by Rev. Father Duke on 
the parts of the catechism and Bible 
connected with the v’burih of Rome 

The winners of this oral examination 
were Miss Jean Walsh and Master 
Percy Howard. Part of this examina
tion was illustrated by lantern slide* 

Interesting papers were read bv a 
number of older boys and girls of the 
Sunday school on subjects arranged 
that for the boys being: "The duty of

detail all

passes .

Health and Beauty Advice Bay tihuie Road.
<hanged 
W«»t ::;o-4i.

Main 765-21 Uw rente. G tf, resi
dence 99 Elliott Row.

Main 2555 11 Logan. Alex residence , 
120 Chesley. number changed 
from Main 1984-21 to Main 2,« 
665-11.

Main 394 Mott, H. H and <*. H.. Arch
itect Office. 13 Germain

Main 2635-21 Marcus, Ft. L. residence 
34 Golding, mintbsr changed 
from Main 757-21 to Main 2636-

1* U BY MRS MAL MAKTYN<T
im*° T % giving you tii«- mips for a good one 

heir LMasolve liait a < uplul sugar in half 
pint alcohol, then stir in 1 ounce Warden»* 
and add enough hut water to makr a 
quart. Take a t»ble»pooiiful Ihren times 
a day und your blood will soon be rid 
of pulaotiou* accumulations, pimple* and 
blotches will disappear and your sallow 
oily complexion will gh •* way to a 
healthy pink and w idle color. This tonic 
is splendid to guard the body against

X. T.: Large pore», I know, are 
figuring However, you cgn soon ret 
thstn Tf you use an elmezotn créa 
telly, the recipe for which 1 give Pi t 
2 teaspoonfule glycerine In half puu - ■ ■ ■ > 
water, then add l ounce alnioaoln WheQ 
! horougi.lv dissolved It Is ready tv 
This almosvln cream-Jelly should be ap 
piled plentifully iflid rubbed In well. 
After using the cream-Jelly a while >u<i 
will find pimples and blackliead* will 
have vanished aud the skin once rough, 
oily and blotchy will be of a velvety 
softness, clear and beautiful. The uiu 
ruin cream-jelly i* unfailing In prole 
ing the akin from freckle», tan and

CENTRAL, points.

GUNNS navigation.the bead
The Petltcodiac river is an arm or 

«stuary of Chignecto bay and is hftvig 
able for a distance of 25 miles, by. 
vessels of ordinary draught, at high 
water and for a distance of 12 miles 
farther by light draught vessels. On 
this river is Moncton in New Bruns- 

a converging point for several 
ds und will be the eastern ter

a boy after leaving school to God. his 
parents and himself and for the girls. 
"What qualities render a young Human

Far quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils snd 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef «ly 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or mail yeur order.

The lights on the approaches and 
harbor are: one at Tiner Point ap 
preaching with a tog alarm, latitude 
46 9 22, longitude 66 11 22; submarine 
bell off Negro Head. Partridge Is! 
and: lighthouse in the harbor, latitude 
45 14 7, longitude 66 2 45; Negro 
Point lighthouse; light on a beacon 
in the harbor; one also on the Ister- 

Cl/Sn nicne/louc colonial Railway wharf and one at
DKin 3 Reed's Point. A bell boat with gas

a -a p____'intern is anchored off Partridge Isl-
Ifl IllC donner »nd and a gas buoy off Negro Point.
... » »om St. John to Liverpool the dls-

7 --------- - iarce is 2,710, to Dublin 2.645, to
Tt> old and young, rich and poor -telfiaet 2.573, to Manchester 2,746, to 

disfiguring, annoy- I .onion 2,944.

f '' Catholic girl most attractive and belov
ed?"

The papers showed much careful 
thought, and attention on the part of 
the writers and the judges had great 
difficulty in deciding the winner.-; The 
prizes were finally awarded to Mias 
Beatrice McDonald snd Master Bern
ard Gasnel. The prizes awarded were 
the opening of bank account* for the 
winners and were the donation of Mrs. 
Philip O'Neill, of Douglas Aven-e 

At the close of the contest Fat he* . 
Duke commented favorably on the ex-1 
cel lent showing made by the scholars 
and said that they reflected great rred 
it on their teachers. He also spoke nf 
the good work done by members of 
St. Peter’s church at the various city 
schools and h 
continue as they

Every Married Couple Should Own 
THE “SCIENCE OF SEX."

21Jan»*: I do not wuiidrr that soap 1 
not rid >our scalp .of dandruff, I,cvauwe
lt lack* the necessary «lenient* for that 
purpose. 1-Mwaulve a t«-a*pvoiiful cantli 
In a cup hot water, then rub a lit 
d time on I tie m alp. You will he wur 
prised how quickly It entirely dl* 
solves every atom of <Ui»t. dandruff and 
ex. eus oil After rinsing, the »-uln will 
b>- clean and pliant, and the hair will dry 
ever *o uultkly. with a rich sheen, and 

ft. fluffy and easy to arrange.

will Main 1552-21 M<1,aughtln. D. A . resi
dence. 32 Harding

Main 2557 Mac belli A. lesidsm-o, 34 
Elliot t Row.

West 154-41 Mclennan, James, Tslloff 
Union. W E.

West 108 13 Parley, Harold, resident* 
Keteper.

West 176 21 Robinson, Rev. W. H re- 
*ld*w«*. 171 St. .lame*. W. K„ 
number changed from West 
73*21 to West 176-21.

Main 2644 T»il. M« U-ati and Rive, 
Barristers, 93 Prince Wm.

f*. Mrs. Elizabeth, re* 
fti Germain W.E.

West 72 Tilton. F. residence. 241 
Prince. W E.

Mam 165211 Woodley W. J.. resi
dence, 28 Harding, number 
changed from Mala 2841-11 Ml
Main 1552*11.

wick.
GUINNS LIMITED
467 Main St. Phont Main 1670

i«d method of 
a needle»» torture, 
nolle solution, made 

rootle In one
ou can reduce

A. O. B. : Dieting 
fleeh reduction and 
because with a par 
by dissolving 4 ounce» pa 
and half pint hoi water, y< 
your weight without suffering or Incon
venience. Taking a taWeepwnful before 
each meal gently and gradually dissolve* 
the fat tv tissues without possible Injurv 
and when your weight Is where you 
want it. the flesh will be firm and the 
•kin free from wrinkle*.

; t

Fresh Fish
Frwb CeittMh. HaMcck. Halibut ant 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

1f A 29 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Anna Q.: You cannot expect to 
a Ninuvlh. clear skin and >outhful 
plexloli If you persist in tlie use of pow 
der. because the dust-like particles clog 
i he pores and cause a rough, pimply 
vlotchy and oily t undltlon of the skin 
Discard powder and try tills inexpensive 
spurmax lotion and you will be delight
fully surprised with the result: Dis
»ulve 4 ounces spurmax In lialf pint witch 
Itasei tor hot water» and add 2 teaspoon
ful - glycerine Apply this sparingly to 
the skin and rub lightly until dry. The 
spurmax lotion Imparts a velvety 
smoothness and exquisite tint to the 
skin and rids it of impurities and un
natural condition*. It Is especially nice 
(or hot weather use, as it does not spot 

-.treat, from perspiration and Is in
to hen on.

r
alike there come 
lag. ItcMng skin diseases. There are 

theories as to the cause of skin
^Uth al-

your scalp Is life less 
and scaly, you should shampoo with 
canthrox. then apply a little of the quin 
soin tonic, made by pouring half pint 
water In lialf pint alcohol. Occasional ap
plications of tills home-made tonic soon 
banish dandruff und correct unnat r.: 
otllness. The faithful use of the quin
ze! n tonic will encourage the hair tv 
grow in long and beuutlfuL

A. D.: Don't experiment w 
leged hair tonics." because they 
streak the hair

MrsTIDES AND CURRENTS.
The Bay of Fundy.

In the Bay of Fundy the tide rises 
from 11 feet at Cape Sable to 50 1-2 
feet at Noel Bay In Minas Basin. At 
Yarmouth, the rise at the springs is 
16 feet while In 8t. John harbor It 
teaches 27 feet.

The currents are tidal In their char
acter, running strongly during flood 
and ebb. The current is as strong 
down to a depth of 30 fathoms as it 
la on the surface, and generally turns 
In direction on the surface and below 
at the same time. The velocity of the 
current In this bay reaches 4 knots 
an hour, in places.

The Tidal and Current Survey, r 
branch of the Naval Service, has 
made investigations of these currents.

West 73-22^ Twf
diseases, but one thing to certain: you 
can cure them with Dr. Chase'» Oint»
111 Relief from the Itching, burning sen- 

alaeet directly after

sly

robt. maxwell that they might 
started.as

Mason and BuMer, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

«WW» Jobbing Promptly «•"» 
Mm 1* Sydney Street. Tel. StS. 

Bee. 3SS Union Street

nations co 
the ointment I. applied, end with * 
mue patient t met ment the «ores are 
heeled up end entirely dlieppeer.

Mr. John X. Creech, tourna**. 
Randwtck. Slmcee county. Ont» 
write»: “1 wa, a gie* euWrnwr from 
edema or salt rheum. My hand, end 
fete were entered with Itching «kin 
eruption» snd tkou*h I used meny dif
ferent remedies 1 could c*ao relief. 
Finally 1 ere» recommended to try 
Dr. chase's Ointment end em thnnk- 

eay that It has completely cur-
___ Ton may publish this for the

heneht of others eu8ertn« u 1 did."

T. J MSBRT. 
Exchange Manager.

Most of the Ills that curie humanity 
are the reculi of aex Ignorance. The 
publishers of this new aud wonderful 

Kens W : Inflamed eye, greatly dr- book ere offering to the married u 
mot from phy.li-el chenue, end unies. , omplete and cemprehenelve «plane- 
",l.«,ndjt,c.nj. 'umreird iim« be ej^ ,loll uf sex Science The book Is pub

lie. ei ml. inexpensive, lumniMw ..«-tonic-: II,bed at One Dollar. One copy gt.en 
In » pint or cold. Hear water, dleeolv. I pREfc |f you clip this ed. end Send It

yr«du: :»«*"25,ZSZ,
mem.ll, give, to dull c.ro » imutaM^hrtl- llsh«r, |75 Cellggg St, Toronto. Can Ire is a ilMDcy. You will find It finir for grwriu- 
ad l am lated lids snd t«roovii.g foreign part lues.

D. O.î Those trxmblesome hair* ret 
be madf to disappear like magic by ap-

Should b«- removed and lit* skin w;.rt- 
when It will be- found t«i»l the hairs have 
completel, vtoi.tshe-d- No pain or discol
oration of Uns wkin follows the 
dstotone.

Leaves to one ton T.meo,
Fay sun. for the past five year» 

nager of 11*4# Mom tua 
•*v*rwtl his connection 

payor Mr. Fayaon has not 
bis plans for the future, »L

D. MONAHAN
—Retell Dealer in ■

FINE BOOTS * BHOJg. . hffRS.
GAITER», BTC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE
3, Charlotte «root. ht- Johe. N. X 

Taieohons. Mel*

B. J
buslnee 
Time», has 
with that 
dvrldsd <ro 
though lie will probably uutiauo ti| 
newspaper work.
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*jlrDAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

CAUTION MARKS 
THE DAY ON 

MARKET

%h u just as important, in (act, it i» more important, 
that investors know their investment house as it is to 
know the security they buy.

The first principle o( this investment house is to safe
guard the interests of its clients. 1 here is no other kind 
of business in which a reputation gained in this way is a 

greater asset.
The securities sold by this house are purchased after 

thorough investigation by experts and are backed by its 
reputation. Every precaution taken to insure our

selves against loss is a protection to our clients. Consult 
us freely regarding your investments; you will not oblrgate 

yourself in any way.

----THIS

$1,000,000 Eastern Car Compatr; Srt
f 5c

iwtv n»'
•eâippiitmn 

to wait uw
••<6* •topiisM «Ht»
iWMilej hmwimH «I 
•WRI iue »*hue*f t| *y*>l 

P-ntoiil ifitroiittni

6% Bonds
advertised by us on the ,19th have all beenBy dmt iiHvaH wire H Jt®» Ose 

klnteeh AMI OB
PMrnWWI Ay F. I, MeOuiMy A Ce» 

Memher, ,f Montreal link But hang* 
166 FHnse William Itead» 61, Jeht>

New York, June 24 The «arrow 
and caution* movement of today * 
■took market mirrored the obscure 
conditions prevailing hers and abroad. 
These were mainly of a political and 
industrial character, snd were sutt- 
vient lu themselves to excite temper 
ary depression. There was alsvt some 
uncertainty respecting the progtVss 
of the crops, but fundamental , ondl 
lions In various lines of Industry con 
tlnue satisfactory atth Increasing in
dications of price advances in Itouand 
steel Copper suffered something of 
u set hack by reason of a sharp slump 
lu the metal abroad

The oue feature of actual financial 
significative was lit engagement of 
|2,V0V,000 gold bars, ostensibly for 
export to Haris, but there Is a well 
defined belief that the metal will 
ultimately find It* way to Berlin 
Trading at the latter centre was quiet 
with no external signs of extreme 
tension. Prices were heavy In Parts 
and London, which sold about It),WO 
shares or our etovks here, chteit> 
Steel and Amalgamated (.'upper,

t'lvim a dull and weak opening 
prices here gradually hardened, and 
in the late afternoon a Very consider 
able pail of the early decline had 
been effaced when heaviness again 
set In. There was another character 
istlc movement In some of lhe high 
specialties, notably the tobacco group 
which gained I to f> points, hut as 
usual the hvtlxlty In those Issues was 
without effect elsewhere Western 
lraffle officials repuited betterment In 
last week's tonnage movement, crop 
prospects tending to Inspire vOttfl 
deuce In the leading lilies of hieichati 
dise Buying of commodities was on 
a larger settle with Increased distil 

! button of jobbing and retail rentres.
Bonds were Irregular with further 

depression in Wabash refunding

Total sales, par value, amounted to 
$1.iiU4.UUU.

United Stales government hohda 
were unchanged on , a I.

sold.
n. e.p-vteus Web t o» Clew

»«% »a% s«
MM 7;i% î*
..............*% r,e% ta%

i2% 62% i»%

10*010 -nr AO* i
mo, •», * ' .vwoôSrt ft

1-ui iwes-H «0 tiMHU m 
eiiowrira^j,
•fll HM «I «SIMM* to X*»

They tie now at a premium.
We have another issue of b% Bonds 

which we fully recommend and which can 
now be had at par and interest. Call dr 
write us.

own . )*’t a
-r-» Meriting «sIg»

Am vop, » , 8t 
Am Bet Bug. .
Am V and K,
Am cot Oil, . »...
Am Loco. » % 48*4 .................... »*“
Am H and R, fcù* ^>* s4ik 86 
Aiu T end T,14*% 140 140 149

.. .............. 130 I2ltl HO
... . 44% HH <»*» «*H

me% io«% loo».

I

Cement. 1» 9 27. 19 9 «9 M. 
Cement PM. 19 « 2» 8 4, 109 » 

I» 1-8.
B9e Pgulo, 109 9 248. 60 » 248 1-2 

69 e< 848 8-4, 86 « 24». 76 ti 24» I I. 
26 • 24» 8 4, 76 9 269, 100 « 841. 
00 u< 869, 25 @ 24», 69 ® 84» 6-1. 
116 A 248.

Crowe KWerv», 100 9 860, 46 e 
848, 1,986 W 850, 100 A 360.

C. 1Y R., 60 «' 203 7 1.
Bee, 100 ® 143 1-4, 100 » 143. 6 0 

148 7-4, 76 ® 143 1 2, 26 9 143 1-4, 
26 I»' 143 12, 126 O' 143 8 4.

Kteh. end Ontario, «9 0 111, 36 O 
U9 1-4.

New Winnipeg 
HI eel. 26 ® do 14,
Tooke. 26 O 42 1 2. 26 @ 42.
Detroit, 60 O' 61 1-2.
Mexican Power, 269 O 100 1-3. 26 

fl 100 14, loo « 101. 100 9 102 1-2.
26 4i’ 103 1-4. 60 « 103, 100 fl 102 12 

103. 26 » 108 1-4. 
o 102 3-4 60 ft 
1, 876 6 102 1-2,

ado.
Xtneog jo

r. B. McCURDY & CO. Am Bug, »
Ato Cop.
AtchlSOn. 6 , gut 
B and O,,g . eg.* U»8* 108* 108*
H R T............63 6.\ S7S 87%
C P R. ... .284% 203» 202% 8«k%
V end O....................... 78% 71% 78%
Corn Product* 16% 15% 16% 16%
V end Rt P. ,104% IU4% 103% 104% 

P and 1. 32% 21% 31% 81%
Chino Cop. . . 84V, 24% 84 84%
Con Dan. . .141 141 140% 141
Nile..................34% 34% 34% 14%
Do* Kvi'lor. . «0% oo 6»% eo 
Den Kiev. . .171% 112% 171% 171%
Dr Nor Prd................ 13:1% 133% 183%
In Hervegier, .... 120 120 120
III Cent...........................120% 120%! 20%
lut Met. ... 20% 20% 20% 20%
L. end N....................... 160 168% 16*
t.vtlt»It Vet. .174% 174% 173% 174 
Nov Con . . 22% 22% 28 18
Keel'll» Be................ 25 26 26
Mine Par. . .. 87 37% 87% 87%
Net Peed. . . .68 58 67% 67%
N V Cent............... .. 117', 117% 117%
Nor Pav. . . .... 120% 11»% 120
N end IV................. 112 1U% U?
Penn.................. 123% 123% 123% 123%
M*: : :lith.««%.«% m\
Ri'P 1 and 8. ..... 24 24 24
Murk laid . . 26 25 24% k4%
Hloap-Rhef., , 64% .... .... »*“
HO Par. . . . .... no 1011% 10»% 
Hod . . .143% 144% 142% 144%
Rim Rv....................... 25% 28 21
Vteh 1 op. . . 04% 03"» 62% 08%

,1*1% Hi" 103 108%
. 00% 0.5% 047, 04>»

V H Rll . . «»% 03«, 08% II»%
V R S11 ITd.110% 110». 110% 110%
West Kiev. . Til ... ....

Total Hale»—248,20" nhalea.

1 R i ..*47

Member» Montreal Stock Cxthangs

MAUMX, MONTRE Al, St. I0HN. CffARlOTTtTOWN, 
SHERBROOKE, KINUStON. SYDNEY. SÎ. JOHNS. NEED. J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO. <eu

Ktlakllehed 1IN.
Mentor* M*ntr**i «leek ■ salient*.

Ill Prince Wm. street, Bt. John 

FSKOtSICTON,
HALIFAX.

RAILWAYS.Col '1

FIRE INSURANCE MONTNiAL. 
NEW BLAtQOW.■éV.itk.

=B tBest Security Reasonable Rates
S3 HT 223.

[O]OOJARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. Street o: I EXCURSION flBE*l«

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES
Montreal **» FOR tea••A TRUSTS* THAT RSVSR DIMS"

The Eastern Trust Company
act At—gkecutvr. Admlniatrater, Trent*», Ueerdlan.

CLASgNC* M. FtAauacN, Manager 1er N. B.

10 «' 108 1-2, 26 9 
30 ft 102 12, 26 
102 1-2, 86 fl 102 1- 
125 fl 102 12.

Dominion Steel, 60 tit 04, 126 ti 
«3 1-2, 26 fl- «3 6 8. 76 fl 03 3-4. 26 fl 
04. 10 fl 114 18, 26 fl 
26 fl «4 1-2, 26 fl 04 
76 fl 04 1 2.

Montreal Cotton, 10 fl 66.
8h*wldl**e. 101 fl 13» 3 8. 60 fl 

13» 12, 60 a 13» S B. 6 fl 13# 1-2.
Textile, 26 fl- 07 1-4.
Bpnnlih River Pfd. 26 fl »6 12.
Dominion Iron prd.. 10 « 106.
Montreal Power, too ,« 214. 6 fl 

2111 1 2. 4 fl 214. 200 fl 213 I V, 60 fl 
212 34. 60 fl 212 I S, 10 fl 2i3, 126

By Privât* Wlro T*l*|r«m t* F, i, 

McCurdy an* 0e„ DOMINICIt a
Solid City DAYMnrnlnt Salto.

ont. Pulp—14 at 40.
Tram Common—6 at IS%, 16 et 

88%. 60 at 88%, 26 at 11%.
Tram Power—16-at 21%.
W. C. Power-26 at 6»%.
Me*. Northern—26 at 28%, 69 at 21,

6V at 2», 76 at 28%.
Aftarnaan Ulan 

Brink—lto et 41.
ont. Pulp—26 el 40, I et 3», 1 et 

40%.
Il 212 12. 16 fl 212 1-4, 300 fl 212. r"V.1,1 fiCW a^BIU
16 1» 212 PI, 26 fl 212 3-4. 26 A NOT-26 at VBuVe at 21%
,812 3-8, 126 0 213. oft iaU at .. «U ÏÏ g-a ”

Pulp, HO fl 182 1 4. 80 fl 114, 225 H" 11 a,'S' “ «28%, 26 at 2,% , 
fl 186, 36 ® 184.

Canada Car, 140 fl 88 1-4. 25 A 
88 60 A 88 1-4, 76 Cl »B 14. 26 A -,
SX 12. 10 fl 88. 6 fl 8S I S, 1110 fl 18. '2" .‘rei .
6 fl 88 14, 426 fl 87 I 2. 26 fl 87 6-8. ...................

a » •; ivwVfl 1- -V» nohW.:« S.mVsittUuVii,i4!l,iM ........................

« 88 1-2, 26 fl 88 84 136 fl 8». »S8 WtoStoiliih* .‘‘.Î ..*.736
«I 8» 1-2. 60 fl 8# 3-4. 60 fl 8» 1 3. uimil, " V ..
26 4. 8» 3 4. « r Power V.

Car Pfd., 126 fl 114. 1 " Si po*'r “
Canner», loo » oo, 60 fl oo 14.
Hpanleh River. 125 fl HP loll fl 

00 3-4.
“JX Rio. 26 fl 162, 160 fl 161 3 4. 376

a 151 12, 76 fl 162. 76 fl 162 1 2. 261 »u,nllh,d he » ■ MaCurdv A 0*.
13% fl 151 8.4. 176 fl 153. 611 fl 154. 100 * ” * F‘ X

\t 153 12. Ill fl 161 3 4. 50 11 153 14 Momkare ef Mnntrwl Steak kaehania,
50 fl 163 r>0 fl 162 1-2, 335 11 153, a.iA.g william Atfaal, St John,176 fl tfdl 14, 20 fl 153 12. 26 O I ’" Frida* William siftoi, w. Venn,
153 3-8, 15 fl ifin 1-4, 25 fl 163 3 8, 260 j N. ■■ 
fl 163 1 2, 126 fl 154. 25 fl: 164 18.
26 fl 164 I-4. Ill 11 154, 60 11 164 1-4, „ _
mil fl 164 3 8, 77, fl 164 3 4. 150 « 166 HU- ‘ ‘ ,,n 88
26 fl 166 1 4, 60 fl 160 1 4, 20" « 1611 Can. lenient ........................* #»

Toronto Railway. Ill" li 144 1-2, 60 *-»»■ ♦*"““•• • ‘ “ ‘-Ml
17 144 3-8, 30 11 144 1-4. 60 11 144 S-S.UJ»*} *••««*... .. . ■
mi u 144 1-4 no u 144 :'.8. 385 fl Detroit United.. .... oe% oe-j
144 1-4. 26 fl 144. ami II 144 1-4. 166 Dom. Steel.,. ..fl .44. 6 fl 144 1-4. 25 fl 144 I-., 251 Dom. XvTOdJ‘rom. “.‘ tR41

Met. P. and P....................... 103 1026»
Minn. SI. P. and Rault. .144% 144 *-

,,..213 212%

1120 PH nee Wm. St and 111 growth la bound to 1
brin* Inrraaaad Baal Batata
Valuta.

An lnvwtment In

«4, 16 fl «4 1,6 
3-8, 16 « «4 3 4 L Ok Way first Oes

Bttswn AM Stallone ami I 
on Connecting LinasCaledonian Realties

Good Going June 28, 
and July 1st 

Good Returning July :

• P. C. BONDS
told with e Stack Senna at 
Par and Inlerett will allow you 
to participate In lheae Value» 

Our Special Circular will give 
you lui! details.

Cn Pav i 
V R Huh. .

THOMAS BELL & CO., SI John, N.B. | PRODUCE PRICES
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

BOSTON CLOSE. Eastern Securities Co.Rid. Asked. A GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
WEEK END OUTIN

Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St
Lumber and General Brokers

Spruce. Hemlock. Birch, Southern Pine. Oak. 
C» prewa. Spruce Piling; ante creunuted PIlltia

St S » Db*
.. .. 83% 84
. ,.48%

.. 28% 28%

LIMIT»
W. P. Mahon, Mng. Dlr„

#2 Prlhre Wm. Bt., Bt. John. N. 
B

218 Notre Dnme Weal, Mont- 
ireel, P. «

Furnlahed by P, 1. McCurdy and Ce., 

Memkera ef Mentreal Slock Exchange.
QEO. CARVILL, City Tick, 

I King Street.
-j

Ashed. Rid.
35%!'%Ail venture * «

Alloue?. .. »
Ai vmlltiii 
Ai lp.uha Cutuml *« » * . û* 
Cttl mill Arle ,* 
cul uhd Herta . 
coppft Range .
Un I y West » « i 
Must Butte .. .
Knmklhi ,, ..
Ufaitby.............. ..
Uveene Cannhea
I il VUU X 4 4 4 4 4 4
llnhvdrk 44 a*
Helvetia ..44 
Imllnnn .. ,■ 
liisplvatlou . . a I 
Isle Royale .. .
LuSnlle (’obber .
Luke ( ObbPt * * 4* .a 4. 
Mlthlghh 4, i* it <i u 
Miami .. .. 44 4. t* si 
Mass Ha* Cos .• e«
Mass Has Cos hfd .« i»
Mass Klee ('os . . 4 ..i* 
Muss tiler Cos Pfd ** «4 
Mohawk 4.
Nlblspitig .
North Ho He .4 .
Old dominion 
Osi eola 4 . 44 
gtiiiu-y ,. 44 4 
Shannon ,«
Hub uod Huston .
Hhoe It!achy 
Slum Xlaihy Hfd
Hwlft........................
Tumaraek .. .. .
Tilnity .4 44 4 4 
Vittti Con* .4

Bank of New Brunswick 74%.. 48% 48% 
.. 4% 4% 08% 70

MotureeA, June 24 0AT6—Cnnn 
dlun western No 2, M 1-2 to t>2-, cu- 
mtdtmi west ere \o. 2« 4b l 2 to nuj 
ext vu No. 1, feed. Tu) 1-2 lo fit.

FLOUR—Manitoba sbvlng Wheat 
butehts, livsts ifi.N0; seronos, $:i.nui 
slvuiig hnkets, |fi.lUî Winter buterttp 
1 hoi e f'1.40 to iiT.fio; shnight vollevs 
$4.‘Ci tu J.'i.mi; Ftrulght voile re, hags
$2.4-1.

Bondi .. 44 .4 .4 DU5* i I >HEAD OFFICE, ST, JOHN, N, B, % MONTREAL STOCKS. If You Wank to 
Buy or Well

$1.000,000.00Capital (paid up) ..
Rest and undivided profits over............... 1,800,000.00

nu
it THE DIRECT SHORE I

FROM ALL POINTS
MARITIME PROVING

. 14
til* REAL ESTATE'
id*Western Assurance Co. TO

MILLFEiD—Hvaii, $22; sh 
$2ill middlings, $2x to 120; ttiiddl 
till) to $:t|,

HAY-»No 3, bev ton, ear lots, 111) 
lo $20.

POTATOES Pel hag, ear lois
SI .Cm to ll.Ufi.

in,»» Communie ale with
D. B. DONALD

Bank at Manlraal Building 
Phene, M. IMS. St. J*hn, N e

MONTREAL AND «
Allied Bid.

. ... 2719%
I The New llaatMe Lighted 

Halifax and SI. John te
Dining Car Service Un

INCORPORATED 1**1 201 i
Assets, $3,313,438.3»

A. W. W. FRINK
i»
34",Branch Manager 7%

HOMESSSKKNS' EXCU3»• r. JOHN, N. ». 046,86» TOCLOSING COTTON LETTER. ee% t—22% Manitoba, Saakatchewa 
Alberta. 

JUNE 12th
And every Second Wednes 

Sept. 18, 1912. 
Round Trill Tickets, Seco 

Good for 60 Days 
SPECIAL TOURIST BLi

COAL AND WOOD1:U90* <i 144 14.
Penman s, 2fi 1Î fit 1-2.

r!w ”•
Montreal Power Ronde. 7.000 * 

loo |«4, uglivie tom.. «
Dominion iron Bonds. 1.000 fl 18, ' '
Hank of Montreal, 3" fl 261.
Royal Bank, 26 O 22# I I 2 « i.n.lroD Horhela*» Bank. 14 u 106. 2LmJiujSi»?.............
Rank of N. R.. 1 fl 275. 2 11 274. ' “
Hank of vemtnerre. 6» fl 222, 4 ft 1

»6

Who Does Your Printing ? ■y direct private wir#g te d. C. Mac- 
klnteeh A Co.

19*
With Beth"

«Ï Scotch and American Hard Coals90 94
129 128

^4
Now Yoik, .lithe 24,— Market open 

etl barely steady at a deelllie of n tu 
i« pul its and penned unsettled though 
nut Wpuk during I he first few min
utes. The market was very quiet 

| during the day uhd looked as though 
| trade is weie III lined lu feel out the 
extent of the demand hut the offer 
i «s did not Uevome heavy enough 
< i test the market and there 
i i act leal I v no feature from 
a i and pc I n I crop hews is veiy lax
o râble hut July and August - li yet tn 
eonn . with iiusslhle elimatle f hunges 
y hidi may < hange seulimeiit a ml euu 
eqmntly we i an only adilse trading 

in tin ditlatii oplluiifl on any marked 
dei line.

.= 1HHHR»
■ ‘ 144% 144% Tim mine owneta In Nora 8,-otla 

* and Cane Breton here notified I hr re
......... tail dealer, that an nkvenee In theprice ef eeft ceil baa already taken

Te eeenemiie with ae 
be neieaanry to purebate your 
liliea from tie now out of stork « 
we had on band before the ad rente 
war made by the mine owners.

Per prompt orders we can deliver 
Winter Purl, Broad Cote, Pktou K««SECURITIES, «nil Old Mine Sydney it the ragvlaf 
price», any «uuntity, large or «mail.

Order at eue# from

150ii-
Are you satisfied with it?

Can it be improved ?
Do you de»ire improvement ?

If So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

. r.8129'a

2* W. B. HOWARD
D.P.A., C.P.R., St. Jol(lit «i i.111929

Banka221.104% 130 12. 
fl 156, 26 fl

Quebec Rafik, 2 
Ottawa Power.

160 14.
Convertere, 24 » 49. 
Sawyer Xlaaae.v, 12 fl 41,

.223 22V

. .,,, 165

.106 1 fill

.204% 204

I radio»
44 commerce,,, , 

Hoclielaga.,,,,
Merchant».,. .
Molroh».., u 

imtreal. ... . ,. ..251 
uva Scotia............. ... .2,7

7., 7%
.. 1% 1%

V. R. M. and Brnrlta .. 45% 46
V. R. M. and Hu,elle Pfd 50%
V. Utah Apex.................. 2%

ft seal 11 will TMBStandard Job Printing Co. gun
nlch INTERNATIO

RAILWAY
2f.U
2762* Afterneon Sain.

2UII idled ti vu It............... .... 202
Winona .
Wul vérifié

Cement, 14 fl 27.
C. P. H„ 100 57 203 8-8. .
Paint Pfd.. 16 « #» 3 4. 16 fl loo 
Poorer!era, 26 fl 46 14.
Canada Car, 6 fl 114.
Ottawa Power, 16 fl 160. I p„,nl»hid ky P. B. MeCurdy A Oe..

«Vi. 16 fl 6J. J“*.“am ‘XTA*' «/- •• SIMMON M OO.,
Toronto Hallway. 23.6 fl 144 14, 2„ 1106 Prinee William Street, St. J.bn, # ) g dl, ,M

evenings i. aad No. 1 Vnloo Street 
(hear Smyths Street.)

Telephone 6leln 67»,

MARITIME PROVINCE6%82 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 116 114
JI D8UN A CO.

BOSTON CURB STOCKS

Hay State das .. .. .. -
Huston tih ....................... I*
Hutte Ont .
Chief.............
CHlnveras ..
( asms .44.
La Hose « « ,.
OlllU.. .4 4.
Haw hide ..
Hay Cent 4,
H. 1. Coil................. ..... 80

THE BOSTON CURB. Unltln 
of nav
with the ST. JOHN R1V 
LBV at ST. IdOONARDB 
Leeaarda, connection I, a 
the CANADIAN PACUQi 
WAT for EDM U NORTON a 
en Ibe TKM1HCOUATA R 
also for GRAND FALLS, 
Of. PERTH, WOOUBTOCI 
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, a 
EKN POINTS. A Sordine 
eat and cheapen rout 
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Meeks3%Zinc.........................
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l ake » Uhl»* v . .
I S. f,uu if lug ..
Flril National -.
Trinity . . .. « < , 
thuls .. ., ,, .
Isle Royal .. .. «, 1b« 8»
Bhatinun..............» <, 14* 15
Tainatai k .. ». ,< 44
guliM v ., 94
Oatpola ,, ,, 189* 18V*

33 3.88*
. .. 18*4 
t. ». 82
.4 I. H9
. . . . 45

Ask Bid 
« .IV0 98 

.104 100

, h. 6214 33 1Mattresses,

Feather Pillow%
----- -- WNOLMMSkM MNS NtTMIk --------- -

tot to too QMHMAIN 9TREST.

We arc now taking orders3d 8* 2*
I2$

te Iat2*4 18 16

Spring Prices. .. 7 CLOSING STOCK LETTER.2% . 190
POINTS to the MAHKK1 
EASTERN STATES. A 
BKLLTON connection la n 
trains of the INTEHCt 
RAILWAY. An Exprei 
with superior accommoda 
pgeaedgera, In now helm 
ed dally each wny betwee 
BKLLTON and ST. LEt 
and. In addition to the 
freight traîne, there la al 
ular accommodation train 
passengers and freight, 
each wny on alternais di 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAV COMPANY OF 
BRUNSWICK.

forBy Street Private Wires te J, 0. 
Maehlnieeh A Ce.

fl4,1 *” tosioh and Amor loan 
Hard Coals99

F.8 t On89%
104 *.P.*W.r. STARR. Lid.NEW BRUNSWICK 

TELEPHONE STOCK
fOR SALE

'91
i6 '

MM Union St48 41 Sm#4N at
. 40 II

Scotch Anthracite », ¥'ll
:y.a»‘ W I am ereparad I* taka order» to- 

Stolen Coala, far Summer delirary.
your order early le ,rv 

dal leery.
JAMES Sd McGIVERN,

» MRi stficrt

943d 3.100 
. .. 95* 98 

3.161

PIMMMB leeve

This stock is now cn a quar
terly dividend bssii at the rate 
of o% pet year.

Prka on Applkatian

99 WORD 8 DIM.191 9»
. 192 100 tekntome 41

..107
plni

ST. JOHN, N. B. 4e DBS 
8 B. "L'romsTty* aalla Jut 

Bermuda, 8t. Kitts, An 
bedos. Trinidad Dernerm 

B. S. "Ocamo ' aalla July 7 
rnuda, Montserrat, Domic 
cla, St Vincent, Barbedoi 
Demerara.

B. 8. "Rbodealen" aalla Ju 
Bermuda, SI. KltU. Antll 
doe, Trinidad, Demerara. 
For passage and freight 

fl. fl. "Oruro " sells July 3 
•udn. Moutserrat. Demie 
tie, St. Vincent. Barbadu 
Demerara.

WILLIAM THOMSON 
Anenla, St Jefifl, N

118 ATLANTIC BOND C0MPWY.
LIMITED

Sank ef Montreal Bldg.,
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COMMISSIONER McLELLAN 
WILL PROBE THE AFFAIRS 

OF POLICE DEPARTMENT

. STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS.

> DAILY ALMANAC. eBar River, Woodworth, Dlgby; Con- 
trevllle, Graham, Sandy rove.

Hailed Juno 24.
Stmr Governor Dlngley, Mitchell, 

Boston vis Baatport

Tuesday, June 26, 1112. 
Sun. rises .
Bun sell .» »...
High water ». .
Low water .. .

Atlantic Standard Time.

.. 4.42 a. m.
.. .. 8.11 Pv m.
•• *• !” »■ “■ 
., .. 3.40 ». m.

kvirmt

raw
inahr pueneo 'Aeneew *d

DOMINION POSTS.
Halifax, June 22.—Ard stmr Russia 

(Russ), from Liban; 24th, stmr Cam 
panelle, Rotterdam.

Old, stmr lly (Nor), Dorchester, 
N. B

Sid, stmr Oruro, West Indies.
Chatham, June 10.—Cld sir Prims 

Possum* Preston.
Newcastle, June 24.—Cld str Hel 

slngborg, Meyer, Barry aud Cardiff.
Montreal, June 22. - Bid stmra Man

chester Trader, Mane heater ; Crown 
of Castile, Portsmouth ; Ijxurentk 
Liverpool ; Grampian, Glasgow; Manx 
man, Bristol; Saturnin, Glasgow; 
June 23, Bangulla, South African 
ports.

Quebec, June 23.—Ard 
rose, Liverpool; Crown 
West Indies.

Montreal, Ard—Manchester Marin
er, Manchester; Tunisian, Canada, 
Liverpool ; Montrose. Londan and Ant
werp.

Bid.- Bengore Head. Dublin.
Parrs boro, N. 8.. June 24.—Ard seb 

WUlena Gertrude Smith, Five Islands 
for Beverly with hardwood logs. In 
for crew, ich Abble Keast, Taylor, 
Boston ; Murray B. Carey, Canning; 
Grace Darling, Faulknei Boston.

Cld, schr Murray B Carey, Can 
nlng with noal.

£9SSg£pe
w»p4» I Unes* l

•T1AMERB BOUND TO BT. JOHN. 
Orthla, Glasgow, June 17.
KanawhSj London, June 13.

to the commissioner of public safety.
A letter was received from the may

or of Liverpool acknowledging the re
ceipt of £47, 4s 3d from Mayor Frink, 
being St. John's contribution to the 
Titanic fund.

A letter was received from Hon. J. 
D. Hazen stating that the railway de
partment of the Federal government 
bad promised to take up the matter of 
constructing sidewalks on the over
head bridges at Wall and Stanley 
street»..

Evidence will be Taken Under Oath and Sessions 
will be Public—Council Grants Authority for 
Complete Investigation.

‘If Stories Are True there are Some Men on the 
Police force who Should Not be There”, Said 
Commissioner of Public Safety, when Asking 
Yesterday for Authority to Take Evidence 
Under Oath.

* W1W
aofcoio it AO* aevMaa ivaob

iwpwwin PORT OP ST. JOHN, N, B.(MDS W» I» WlAJWfW •
j«n<>4 ep ipieeswi *nw| «H

pel iweso« HI -WWIBI *l| io •“'"»<'<>« . .loAwm «u AA
Hi MU «I uiMet* 01 X»* ween box H*t« Tll/lV

odcutig o|
Xineeg jo enaoAy eqx

..*47 iwTojf •%!>, ^

Arrived Monday, June 24.
1,323, Britten, 

from Manchester, Wm Thomson A 
Co , general cargo.

Coastwise Schs 
Hudson, Annapolis Royal, and «Id; 
Halus Bros., Outhouse, Church Point; 
J. L. Colwell, 98, George, Grand Har
bor; Emily R., 30, Sullivan, Beteghan 
end cld; Reglue C. Burette, Bear Riv
er; Margaret, 49, Blmmonds, St 
George ; stmr Grand Manan, 180, In- 
gersoll, Wilson's eBacli.

Stmr Jupiter. 1,363, Dagnall, from 
Sydney, C. B., R. P. A W. F. Starr,

Stun Redesmere,

Ethel May, 16

1 B i A Other Matters.
A communication was received from 

D. W Hamilton stating that St. John 
ought to be making an effort to Induce 
the summer school of science to meet 
here next summer.

It was referred to the commissioner 
of public affairs.

A communication was received from 
W. D. Lighthall. calling attention to 
the advisability of Canadian municipal
ities sending In suggestions to the 
Federal government regarding the 
amendment of the railway act.

It was filed.
The council then adjourned.

sirs Mont 
of Granada

RAILWAYS.
Arrived June 23.J

Stmr Eaatlngton, 802, Stevenson, 
Louisburg, R. p., and W. F. Starr, 
coal, and cld. to return.

Bktn Caston (Dam, 199, 
Hanoefjord, John E. Moore and Co., 
ballast.

and MInnette streets, and that he pay 
the city for the privilege at the rate 
of lu cents per cubic yard, the same 
to be paid for under surveys to be 
made by tbe city engineer from time 
to time, but no oftener than once a 
month, such license to be subject to 
such terms and conditions aa your 
commissioner may think necessary.

Adopted.
That tenders be called for recov

erlug the root path on the north aide jDg over the money for the dog licenses
ï'y ,1*. «A »"l™» «»« -M* » “«««*
of May last. Adopted. city supplies for the adornment of

That the suitable timber now being j the canine population. Yesterday the 
removed by the government from the j cjty iwued 39 licensee. Up to the pre- 
C. P. R. wharf be utilized In rebuild-; 8eut 893 licenses for dogs have been 
ing Nelson wharf, the cost thereof 
not to exceed $800., the work to be 
done to the satisfaction of your com 
missloner. Adopted.

That the application of Frank H.
Elliott to operate a fishing weir on the 
north eastern corner of Partridge Isl
and and the application of C. B. Lock
hart to erect a weir off the Ballast 
wharf be not complied with. Adopt

An Investigation Into the police de
partment will be conducted by Com 
missloner MeLellau. who was author 
I zed by the city council yesterday to 
take evidence under oath. The com
missioner intimated that he had affl 
davits In his possession making state
ments very different from the evi
dence brought out In tbe police Invea 
tigation a short time ago and dec la r 
ed that if the statements made him 
were true there was more than one 
man on the police force who ought 
lot to be there.

The çouncll amended the bill board 
by-law by raising the license fees for 
postera from 2 cents per lineal foot 
to 2 cents per square foot. It was said 
that the bill posters were only pay 
Ing Into the city treasurer about $75 
a year and that the new order would 
raise the revenue from this source to 
$1,200.

eü Sonne

i EXCURSION FARES Cleared June 24.
Bark Guleeppina (ital), 1,802, Mala 

to tor Rosario, South America, J. T. 
Knight A Co., lumber.

Schr Caroline Grey, 277, Look, for 
New York, Maritime Lumber Co., 1,- 
300,000 spruce laths.

Coastwise—Schs Cornwall, Hatfield 
St. Martins; Le tin le and Edna, Uuptlll, 
Grand Harbor; Margaret, Blmmonds 
St. George ; Ethel May, Hudson. An 
uapolls;
ghan; Reglue C„ Burette, Meteghan; 
stmra Ruby L„ Baker, Margaretavllle;

BRITISH PORTS.
London, June 20.—Sid stmr Ionian 

Montreal.

The Dog Licenses.
Owners of dogs are visiting city ball 

these days in large numbers, and hand-
hi FOR hi

DOMINION FOREIGN PORTS.

DAY Buenos Ayres, June 22.—Ard stmr 
Hlmera, Bennett, from Antwerp.

Las Palmas, June 22 - Ard atmr 
Eretla Purdy from Husuiio for Hull; 

bunker coal and proceeded.
u schra Two 
Helens,

« to !
istats i1 Emily R„ Sullivan, Mete

Boston. June 21.—Ard 
Slstera llautaport; Hr. 
ceater.

Hid 2let, echrg Crescent, Economy : 
Abble Keaat, Pkrrabuiu; C. B. Her 
rlngton, Weatpdrt.

issued, and It Is expected there will 
be a ruah to the brass tag counter dur
ing the week as next week the license 
fee goes up to $2. The commissioner 
of public safety has taken a hand in 
tbe matter of enforcing the license 
laws, and tbe citizens have been pay
ing up with an alarclty never witness
ed before. Some time ago he got a 
list of all grocers who had not taken 
out licenses for the year, and told the 
police to get busy, with the result 
that city hall was invaded by grocers 
in a hurry.

OneWay first Class Fare Glou-

Between Al Stations end Peinte 
en Connecting Unesties Socialists Ask Concessions.

MANCHESTER LINEGood Going June 28,29,30 
and July 1st

Good Returning July 3,1912

Before the council convened, F. 
Hyatt, organizer of the socialist party, 

heard in connection with the de
mand of tbe socialist party 
on the streets. He said that free 
speech was one of the rights of Bri

an bjects all over the Empire and 
that the socialist party was the larg 
est political organization in the world 
having 42 members in the British par 
llament, and over 100 in the German 
Reichstag. He only wanted the right 
to preach at points where open air 
meetings would not interfere with
r The

sideratlou.

us at 
w you
slues

1 glvt
VANCHESTf R--SÎ. JOHN to speak ed

That the tender of J. H. Gregory, 
received In accordance with advertise
ment, for piling, at $1,125, be not ac- 

Adopted.
An amendment to the harbor by- j-----

laws was adopted, making motor boats 1 
liable to tbe same fees for use of slips 
etc., as woodboats.

Manchester 
July 6

From 
St. John

Man. Exchange July 20 
Bills of lading Issued to St. John 

and interior points.
Steamers carry cargo to Philadel

phia.

tishLATH CARGO FOR NEW YORK.
American schooner Caroline Grey 

Captain Ixwk, cleared Monday for 
New York, with 1,300,000 spruce laths, 
shipped by the Maritime Lumber 
Company.

Co. A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR A 
WEEK END OUTING COULD NOT 

SWEEP FLOOR
Was So Terribly Afflicted 

With Lame Back.

WM. THOMSON A COBlh,
Agents The Police Investigation.Ilift, N. GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 

8 King Street
MANCHESTER LINER ARRIVES.
Manchester line steamship Redes 

mere. Captain Brittain, arrived Mon
day from Manchester, G. B., with a 
huge general cargo. The steamer 
was 14 days on the voyage.

commissioners promised con Commissioner McLellan moved that 
the commissioner of public works be 
authorized to ,hold an Investigation 
under oath Into the police department 

He said be wanted to get a better 
answer to charges against discharged 
policemen. An investigation was held 
a short time ago, but It was not under 
oath. The evidence and testimony 
then was different from the state
ments made in affidavits which had 
been handed to him.

lie had received a number of com 
plaints from cJtizens, and wanted 
authority to require these citizens 
and others to give evidence under 
oath.

He thought there were other condi
tions existing in the department 
which warranted him in asking for 
the power to Investigate.

MottV EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Une. I .eaves St. John 

for East- Bill Board License Fees.
at li a. m., Mon., Wed.. FrL, 
port, Lubec. Portland and Boston. Re
turning leaves Central Wharf. Boston 
9 a. tu., Portland 5 p. m., for Lubec, 
Eaatport and St. John. Direct, leave 
St. John, Tues., and Sat., 7 p. in. Re
turning. leave Boston, Mondays and 
Thursdays, lu.00 a. m. Maine Steam
ship Line. Direct service to New 
York, leaves Portland, Franklin 
Wharf, Tues., Thure., and Sat., 6.30

MONTREAL AND WEST %
1 h, hew electric Lighted eieejtert f Orc-ul White Steel Steamship, Mecca 
Halit» end Bt. John t. Mentreel '£!"*
Dlnln* CM Service Unexcelled

The report of the commissioner of 
public affairs recommended that the 
bill board license fee be 2 cents per 
square foot, Instead of 2 cents a run
ning foot.

Com. Wigmore thought the rate 
proposed was excessive, 
board men had probably made con
tracts on the basis of the old rates 
and the new rates would prove a 
great hardship.

Com. McLellan said the bill board 
men bad a valuable franchise. There 
were a mile and a half of bill boards 
in the city 

sightly

/ito BATTLE LINE MOVEMENTS.
Steamer Hlmera, Captain Bennett, 

arrived at Buenos Ayres last Hatur 
day from Antwerp. She will load for 
Europe. Steamer Eretrta, Captain 
Purdy, arrived at Las Palmas last 
Saturday from Rosario for Hull; took 
on board bunker coal and proceed-

l If li herd te do housework with a 
end aching beck, and no 
strong and healthy unless the kidneys

THE DIRECT SHORE ROUTE
FROM ALL POINTS IN

MARITIME PROVINCE»
Tbe bill

ATE THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd well.
TO Cemmenslna Jan. ans until further 

notice the ». a. Connors Bros, will run aè

SneHgREfflEE
Harbor. Black's Harbor. Back Bay or Le- 
tete. Door island, Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave Bt. Andrews Tuesday 
for St. John, calling at Letete or Baca 
Bay, Black's Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dtoper Harbor. Tide and wea:her per-

'Phone 77. Manager, Lewi» Conner* 
Black's Harbor. N. B.

This company will not be resperstble for 
any debts contracted a/ter this date With-
s cLufrffeïT'sLSr *•craw

Majestic Steamship Co.
Steamer Champlain

The weak, lame and aching back 
from sick kidneys and should bt 

attended to immediately so as to avoid 
years of terrible suffering from kidney 
trouble. Mrs. Harvey W. Brownell.

ft

LD
COAL STEAMER JUPITER.

Coal steamer Jupiter, Captain Dag 
hall, arrived in port Monday evening 
from Sydney, C. B.. with about 2,000 
tons of coal for the Dominion Coal

and they were not the 
structurée. He thought

Idthfl 
n, n. B

most
the original intention of the act was 
to charge 2 cents a square foot; 2 
cents a lineal foot was a joke. He ad 
ded that if the bill board men could 
show they had contracts on which 

• they would lose money they should 
receive consideration.

Com. Agar thought the city was 
’ not taking anybody at a disadvantage 

by making the actj read as It should 
have read In the first place. If the 
city could not get a considerable sum 
for this franchise, it should not grant 
tuck privileges to anybody, 
agreed with Commissioner McLellan 
that If the bill board men could show 
that they had made contracts which 
would cause them to lose money they 
might be given some redress.

Com. Schofield agreed with Mr 
Agar s views.

The amendment to the by-law was 
read and adopted.

Northport, N-&, writes:
MOM (•■«KENS' EXCURSIONS

THE ALUN LINETO A Public Inquiry. fit I received by using Doan's Kidney 
Fills. About a year ago I was terribly 
afflicted with lame back, and was so bad 
at times I could not sweep mgr own floor. 
While tooting through your B.B.B» 

Kidney Pills 
great remedy, so thought I mould

WAR1- Co-Manitoba, Saskatchewan end 
Alberta.

JUNE 12th
And every Second Wednesday until 

Sept. 18, 1912.
Round Trip Tickets, Second Class, 

Good for 60 Days. 
SPECIAL TOURIST SLEEPERS

D One Class Cabin Service
(Celled Second Claes) 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

To Com. Agar Mr. McLellan said he 
proposed to conduct the investigation 
himself: it would be public. He thought 
the police department needed Investi
gation. If charges made by citizens 
were correct, there were some men on 
the force who had no business to be

The motion to Investigate was adopt-

CLEARED FOR A LONG VOYAGE
The Italian bark Glusepplna, Cap 

tain Malato, which vessel has been 
In port for a long time, cleared ..... 
terday for Rosario, South America, 
with a cargo of dry lumber. The bark 
wag towed to an anchorage off Part 
ridge Island last night.

Almanac 1 saw Doan'sd Coals IS. “ SCANDINAVIAN " Twin Screws, 12,100 Toss 
S.S. “PKfTOEIAir 7,640 less 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE 4 LONDON 
S.S. “SCOTIAN” Twis Screws, 10,491 Teas 
S. S. “IONIAN” Twis Screws, 8,268 Tees 
S. S. “ LAKE ERIE” Twin Strews, 7,585 Tees

What does One Class Cabin or II 
Cabin Moderate Rate Service mean?

The accommodation termed Second 
Class is situated in the best part of 
the vessel. Includes Promenade Decks 
Smoke Room, Library, etc., all amid
ships, and meets the requirements 
of that large section of the Travelling 
Public who. whilst requiring the best 
the ship affords, do not care to pay 
the higher rates demanded for such 
In the Ships having two classes of 
cabins.

For plans, sailings, rates etc.
Apply to any Agent or

H. A A. ALLAN, Mentreal.

try a. box or tun. After using! 
I vas completely cured, end 1 veryyear, ho

it econo 
instead.

«tody efhortHnl to banc found
ed.He wM<um vmBanks Want Protection.

A communication from the St. John 
clearing house asking for better police 
protection for the banks, was referred

too.
Acts Quickly on Corns,

Sore Toot Lumps, Callouses
bag, or t
or mated direct on recefc* ef price by 
The T. MUboro Co.. Tjiittsrt. Toronto, 
OuL In ordering direct specify w Doan’s,*

W. B. HOWARD,
D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John, N. B.

ra Scotia 
»d the-te 

in tic 
djr taken

J Until further notlcv tbe Steamer 
Champlain will leave North End, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock, 
noon, and Saturday^» at 2 p. m., for 
Hatfield's Point and Intermediate 
landings. Returning, will leave Hat
field's Point on alternate days, due In 
St. John at 1 p. m 

Positively no freight 
1.30 p. m. on Saturdays.

It's a new wrinkle for Corns—a 
painless remedy that quickly removes 
the conn. Don't doubt it, this is a 
dead sure thing, lifts ’em out quick- 
roots and branches. No pain, no 
•car, no more salves or pads. Just 
apply Putnam's Painless corn Ex 
tractor, 25c. a bottle. Substitutes 
pay the dealer best, “Putnam's" pays 
you best because it rids your feet of 

than Putnam's

al It will 
tour 
ick w 
! advance

PUP
nlcii

§F SMOKE-*I trumps !
$1000 For Civic Advertising.era.

received afterin deliver 
Mon
• regular
or small.

A motion was passed to grant $1000 
to be used in assisting the advertising 
campaign being carried on in connec
tion with the Old Home Week celebra
tion.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
corns. Take no other 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor 
Sold by druggists. The commissioner of public works 

’•«‘commended:
That the application of the New 

Crowds watt lied Colonel Frances I Brunswick Telephone Co.. Ltd.,to place 
Ferrarl'a shows pass through the city a conduit under Brussels street be 
on their way to Moncton and Halifax ! refused until such time as the company 
on Sunday evening at 10 o'clock. It | gives assurance to this council that all 
consisted of 20 cars and 300 people. I the wires used by them on the said 
Colonel Frances Ferrarl'a shows the, Htreet be placed In the conduit. Adopt 
largest of Its kind in the world, con- ed. 
slating of ten big shows under ten bigIH 
tents, will play in this city during
Old Home Week celebration. One of Wharves according to plans and specl- 
the greatest feature in connection with fleations submitted bv the road en- 
Old Home Week celebration will bej gineer. The work to be done by days 
the queen of Old Home Week cos test 
giving the most popular young lad>
In St. John a $126 diamond ring, the 
second prize will be a solid silver man 
leuring set, the third prize awarded 
will be a gold headed silk umbrella 
Representatives from the Ferrari > 
shows are In town, and are making 
progress for the final arrangements for 
the Old Home Week celebration.

Fell From Street Car.
Last evening in FalrviUe a Jap hi 

the employ of James Ready fell from 
a moving street car and sustained 
serious Injuries about the face and 
head. He was picked up In an uncon 
sclous state and taken to the office 
of Dr. J. 11 Alllugham 
was at a late hour last evening.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINEoo.,
i d.y «ml
ii Street

iln 67#,

; orders

Will Play Here Old Home Week.

FUR8ESS LUE Naseau Cubs—Mexico Service

A STEAMER A Cool, Lasting

TOBACCO
From 

London. 
May 1 
May 14 
May 22

BL John. 

June li
Sailing from St. John about July 15th 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to

Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool.

Alleghany. «...................... . .May 26
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

That a public convenience be erected 
between the North and South Market 55the

BIG PLUG 10c. Ü
DOMINION TOBACCO 00.

J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street. St John, N.BL

sea
labor. Estimated cost, $300. Adopted.

That your commissioner be author
ized to purchase a carload of Texaco 
oil for oiling tbe streets. Adopted.

WILLIAM THOMSON 4 CO., Agents. 
»t. John. N. B.trloan

i For 8ale Water and Sewer Matters.

X A DOMINION tiUNTIC LINE The commissioner of water and sew
erage recommended :

That the order of common council 
of the 3rd day of October. 1910, to 
lav a sewer westward In prolongation 
of Clarendon street, crossing the pro
perty of the St. John Railway Com
pany, and there connecting with the 
main sewer which drains Main street, 
be varied in accordance with the plan 
herewith submitted and lay a water 
main, making In all, an estimated cost 
of $41.00, and that tenders be called 
for the same. Adopted.

That a sewer and water pipe be 
plated extending from Sydney street 
main eastwardly about 150 feet, Ip 
connection with the pavillion which 
U to be erected by private subscrip
tion on the public play ground at the 
Lewis Boulevarde. at estimated cost 
of $150. Adopted.

That tenders be called for renew IE: g 
the sewer In Main street and laying 
a sewer in Hazen alley, already or 
deied by council. Adopted.

That the Silver Falls pumping eta 
tion be pul in good order at estimat
ed cost of $1.000. Adopted.

The Schooner CALABRIA, Of 461 
Tone Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tone Register. Enquire of 

J. «FLANE 4 CO.,
61 and 63 Water 8l. St John. N. B.

R, Ltd.
St, John to Dlgby Service

(Dally except Sunday.)
Union Si

.cite R. M. 9. “PRINCE RUPERT" Ive 
7.46 a. m., connecting at Dlgby with 
trains East and West.

! S. 8. “YARMOUTH" Ivs. after ar- 
! rival C. V. R. from Montreal (about 

12.30 p. m.)
Ships tall from Reed's Point Wharf

t UNION FOUNDRY and 
MAOHINC WONK9, Lid

GI0. H. WARING, Manner.
Engineers and Machiniste.
Iren and Braae Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phene Weal 16

No better Whiskey ever crossed the 
Atlantic than

orders for.
delivery, 

iffy le !f» To the
FOUR CROWN SCOTCHwhere he still

ERN, PICKFORD JjLICK LINE CrystalStream&S.CosSsiNngs
•T. JOHN, N. ■. I. OEMEHANA. 1

8. 8. "Cromarty* «ail» Jane 26th for 
Bermuda, St. Kill., Antigua. Bar
bados. Trinidad Deieerara.

8. 8. "Ocarno «alla July 7th far Bar 
mud». Montaerrat, Dominica, St. Lu 
tin, S( Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad.
De merer.

8. 8. "Khodeelao" .alia July 19th for 
Bermuda, SI. «title. Antigua, Barba 
doe, Trinidad, bemerara.
For yaaaage and freight apply to 

8. 8. "Oruro" Mila July 31 for Her- 
leude, Montaerrat, Domluiea, at. Lu 
«in, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad,
Damera ri.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.
Agente, St. Jehft, N, 8.

Dealersi stum It's the general favorite in all parts 
of the British Empire. In Nova Scotia 
It leads all others In sales. In New 
Brunswick It’s destined to be the most 
popular of an Whiskies. It's the brand 
the prudent dealer will stock and fea
ture. You will make many a new eus* 
turner by handing out FOUR CROWN 
when you are asked for Scotch.

SECURE A SUPPLY TODAY, •

J. Fred. Williamson,FREDERICTON ROUIE

mSir. Mslealle will learn BL John, 
North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate
dun.

iintll further notice Steamer Ma 
leatlc will leave St. John every Sat 
tirdey, at Ip. in. for Oak Point, re 
turning to Bt. John on Monday at 7
A m

« MACHINIST AND ENQINEEN.
Steamboat Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN,

-knew: M. atf. Rnnldnnen M.

ew and

St. JohnN. Be
1714-11 9IfmUd 1

M'haïrt FIRE ESCAPESWASE1ADEM0AK ROUTE FOSTER & CO., - St. JohnHarbors, Ferries ahd Lands. /
The commissioner of harbors, fer 

ries and public lands recommended :
That Charles A. Emery be granted 

license to remove the rock on the 
west Side bounded by Victoria, Albert

Stmr. D. J. Purdy until further no 
(Ice. will leave St. John every Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday.

P.J. ELROY,

For Hotels and Factorieswthracke Agents for New Brunswick
Ÿ Write for prices

; SdEMff. WM. LEWIS a SON. Brittain St». Dick
Muting

K

». <
.

■ . .

„

Ft

i

MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAIUMHvrySA THWA VS »y the 
"LAURENTIC" AND "MEQANTIC" 

Flee» with wm v*. JB. J..M. ht H1 '* •»»
(Ustf Fieeeleii OvsMdtVR cattiid.

•‘TEUTONIC* * “CANADA”
Oee Out cabin (ID »•• and W 

TbtdJ cLt. M...8». bute4 >a émoi mmm 
LAWRENCE IS 

TUK SHORTEST ROUTE TO EUROPE 
ONLY 4 DAYS AT SEA
THE ST.

j

MARINE NOTES

ST. LAWRENCE r.OUTE.
Empress of Britain. ... June 28

FIRST CABIN.
EMPRESSES...........................$92.50

ONI CLASS (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.
... $50.00

EMPRESSES $53 75
Third Class.

EMPRESSES, 
Other Boats,

$82.60
$31.26

W. B. HOWARD. 
General Agent 8. S. Lines

SHIPPING NEWS

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Unltln 
of nav
with the BT. JOHN RIVER VAL
LET nt BT. IdCONAROe. At Bt. 
Leeeefdn, connection I. made with 
tbe CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EDMUNDS TON nEd point, 
on the TBMIBCOUATA RAILWAY 
•No for ORAND FALLS, AN Dov
er, PERTH, WOOUBTOCK, FRED 
EIUCTON, ST. JOHN, end WEST* 
BHN POINTS. Afford I tif the .hurt- 
n.t and cheapest rout, for FISH, 
LUMBER. alllNGLEe, lad FARM 

ODUCT8. from BAIE CHA- 
;UR8 and REBTIUOUCHB 

POINTS to tbe MARKETS of tbe 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BBLLTON connection In made with 
traîna of tbe INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Eipre.h train, 
with superior accommodation for 
pmenanra, In now being | 
ed dally each way between 
BELLTON nh4 BT. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*. I here la also a reg
ular accommodation train cnrrylng 
pna.enaer. and freight, running 
each way on alternate daya.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAV COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

g ÇAMPBSLLTON. 
Iffatlon on Bale

nt head
Chaleurs

PR
LB

opérât-
CAMP-

£ KIDNEY
PILLS'i\

a it.UmNfV „
Ht». ^ umaT a V

t

«

Em

tSEWSH
aND OTHER STEAMSHIPS!

DODDS

CANADIAN
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL'
RAILWAY

Wk WHITE
\V^STAR
\ DOMINION

i Ml HS WWAM/I

-0:
/
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THE WEATHER H Hit BOSS WILL NT 
60 TO GENTEURT COOBCI

GOLF GOODSToronto, June 24.—Fine, decidedly 
warm weather prevailed throughout 

~thv Dominion.
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Victoria 52, 76; Vancouver 54, 
74: (Wary 58, 82; Haitleford 60. 88; 
Moosejaw 64, 1)2; Winnipeg 64,98; 
Port Arthur 54, 70; Loudon 52, 82; 
Toronto 58, 79; Kingston 64, 72; Otta
wa 56, 84; Montreal 60, 82; Quebec 58, 
82; St. John 54, 76; Halifax 58, 80.

Lower Lawrence Gulf and Maritime 
- Light to moderate westerly winds, 
line and decidedly warm.

Spalding Gold Medal Clubs are superior in 
style, quality and finish, Irons $2.00, Wood Clubs $2.50, 
Baffys $3.00.

Gibson Scotch Clubs are fine servicable clubs, 
Irons $1.75, Wood Clubs $2.00.

In Balls
Glory Dimple.

GOLF BAGS IN GREAT VARIETY

Conference Stationed Him There but Church De
clines to Receive Him and Rev. Mr. Ross now 
Refuses the Appointment- - President of Con
ference in City to Arrange Settlement of Matter■be cm have Red Dot, Colonel, Midget Dimple,we

Tennis Club Opens.
The formal opening of the Lancaster 

Tennis club was held on the lawn 
of S. M. Wetmore, Saturday after
noon. Afternoon tea was served.

Dissatisfaction Expressed.According to present Indications 
Rev. George Rosa will not occupy the 
pulpit of Centenary church during 
the coming year. The recording stew 
ard of that church yesterday receiv
ed a letter from Mr. Ross to the effect 
that as the church had declined to re
ceive him as Its pastor he would ask 
that other arrangeme 
promptly as possible

This Is the outcome of a discussion 
which has been going on lor some 
weeks. Centenary, which by changing 
pastors next year, will be in line with 
the majority of the churches In the 
conference, asked the stationing com
mittee of conference either thaï Dr. 
Flanders be permitted to lemain a 
fifth year, or that the pulpit be left 
vacant and Dr. Flanders without a 
permanent charge.

However, some members of Centen 
ary, under the Impression that their 
request had been «rather hurriedly 

expressed
their dissatisfaction with the settle
ment, and at a meeting a few days 
ago a resolution was passed by the 
official boards that in view of the 
manner In which their request had 
been ticgted by 
church would decline to accept Rev 
Mr. Ross as pastor. Notice of this was 
sent to Mr. Rosa and to the president 
of the conference.

In this resolution there was not 
expressed (he slightest personal ob
jection to Mr. Ross, who Is very 

!egarded by
who enjoy his acquaintance

1Ltd.W. ti. Thome & Co.,
Market Square and King Street

dealt with by conference,
Dangerous Stairs.

Patrolman James Covay has report
ed the Murray street stairs to be in 
a dangerous condition. The street de
partment have been notified.

Arrested For Begging.
I. C. R. Policeman John Volllns ar

rested James Daly, a native of British 
Columbia, for begging In the union de
pot yesterday afternoon.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEents be made trs 

to fill the pul
Pit. conference, the

fwShoes
for
Vacation
Shoes
for
Outing
Shoes
for
Yachting
Shoes
for
Bathing
Shoes
for
Picnlcing
Shoes
for
Boating
Shoes
for
Play

Waterbury 
& Rising, Lid.

THE BEST!
Crowded Out.

Revised election returns by polling 
districts of several counties In the 
province as presented at the declar
ation proceedings yesterday are, be
cause of lack of space, not published 
this morning. They will appear to
morrow.

' *.many in thewarmly 
church
The action was taken solely as pro 
test against the decision of Everydaycoufer-

Changee Made.
The stationing committee appoint 

ed; Dr. Flanders to Marysv111.
Rev. O. M. Young to Centenaiy. A pro 
test was entered from Centenary and 
another from Tr.vou, P. E. I., to which 
circuit Mr. Young had 
In view of these the stationing com
mittee appointed Dr. Flanders lo Fair- 
vllle and Rev. Mr. Roas to ('entenary. 
Another protest from ('entenary fol 
lowed, but no farther changes were 
made by the stationing committee, 
and conference adjourned without 
continuing the discussion. Dr. Flan
ders in accordance with the jp 
ment has during the past few 
been making preparations to move.

!
Conference Head Here. i SHOEAd a result Rev. Nell McLaughlin 

president of conference, came to the 
city and yesterday attended a meeting 
of the official boards of Centenary at 
which the matter was further dis 
« tissed. At this meeting the letter 
loom Mr. Ross was read, and efforts 
made to reach a basis of agreement 

-satisfactory to all. It is believed that 
as the minister appointed by confer 
cnee has now declined to accept the 
c harge and as the people of Fairvllle 
are anxious to keep Mr. Ross for an
other year some arrangement may 
shortly be made which will be agree 
able to all concerned.

1
Soldiers En Route to Camp.

F. and H. Companies of the 67th 
Regiment passed through the city last 
evening on tlielr way to Camp Sussex. 
F. Company is under the command of 
Captain Max Cormier of Edmundston, 
and numbers 5u men. H, Company is 
commanded by Captain Hopkins aud
it umbers 39 men. A Company of en
gineers under Captain McConnell, 
went through on the same train.

The real test of shoe quality is to wear them every 
day, and if they give long service, look well aad feel 
comfortable all the time them they are good shoes. Take 
»o chances, buy the shoes that have stood the teat of 
time—The Slater Shoe—They are sold at Popular pit-

Jbeen Invited

:

L)
wCM. 1/

Ft Mmn
94.00 to 90.B0 93.

Ft Wemwi
1.00

“Sir Edward” Partington NOw.
In connection with the birthday hon

ors of His Majesty the King, the Glas
gow Herald states that Edward Part
ington, of the Partington Pulp and 

per Co., was knighted. Mr. Parting
ton Is a director of the Manchester 
and Liverpool District Bank and ol 
manufacturing concerns In Manchester 
and at Clossop. For years he has dis 
played keen interest in local admin
istration In Derbyshire and has pre
sented a library and convolesceut 
home to the borough of Glossop.

I

t G. McCelough, Limited, The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREET

!

WATER REVENUES WILL BE 
LARGER THAN LAST YEAR

Pa

W. A. Quinton Injured.
A bad accident occurred yesterday 

to W. A. Quintou, of Fairvllle. Mr 
driving ou the Marsh 
brother when the horse

There Has Been an Increase of $500,000 in the 
Valuation of Real Estate for Water Assessment 
Purposes—Stock Values are Lower and Rate 
is Unchanged.

Quinton was 
Hoad with his 
ehled at an old wagon by the side 
of the road. Both the occupants were 
thrown from the carriage when the 
horse bolted, and were badly bruised 
and cut up. The wagon was broken 
and the horse so badly hurt that an 
other team had to be procured to take 
the drivera home. The friends of 
Mr. Quinton will be glad to hear 
however, that the injuries received 
fry himself and his brother were not 
serious and in all probability both 
>111 be about again today.

v
The water assessment for City and Parish of Lancaster was filed with 

the Common Clerk yestefday, and signed at the meeting of the 
council by Commissioner Wigmore and Councillors Golding. Bryant and 
Long, of lAiicaster. There is no change In the rates. According to the 
assessment list the city will receive from its water service this year the 
sum of $144.178.84, an increase of $2,330 over last year. The valuations 
of real estate for water assessment has been Increased about half a mil
lion dollars, but there is a reduction of about $350,000 on the valuation of 
stocks carried In the different establishments.

A detailed statement of the valuations in different sections of the city 
and Lancaster, with the amounts assessed for and the amounts received 
for supply follows:

common

MU SEIT SILE

iAlthough Yesterday’s Demand 
was Very Large, Entra Seats 
Remain for all Performan.

Real Estate Stocks B Valuation C Supply Total 
$13,884.70 $26,508.50 $40.393.20
. 42,508.67 44.581.00 87,089.67

2.581.97 7,158.00 -9.739.97
2,744.00 4,212.00 6,956.00

A Few Suggestions in Evening 
Attire and Accessories

North ... 
East .. 
West .. 
Lancaster

.......... $4.771.800 488.800

... .. 12,449,550 2.846.200

.. .. 976.150 35.400
909,600 117,500

CCS. Totals ..$19,107,100 $3,487,900 $61,719.34 $82,459.50 $144.178.84
Assessment for 1911.

Stocks B Valuation 
$3,834,400 $61,965.84

Thrmm Storm• 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
Those who did not procure their 

Beats yesterday for Margaret Anglin’s 
performance of "Green Stockings" 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
next, with Monday Matinee, should 
rail at the box office today*.

Although there was a very• big de
mand yesterday there are plenty of 
good positions remaining at all the 
(different prices for each evening and 
afternoon. The unreserved seats In 
the gallery will not be placed on sale 
until next Monday. The holiday will 
give out of town persons an excellent 
epportunity of coming to the city and 
enjoying this great dramatic treat, 
and doubtless many will take advant
age. For the accommodation of C. P. 
£R. suburbanites the train will be held 
Iboth Monday and Tuesday nights un
til after the performance.

Real Estate 
$18,651,300

C Supply 
$79,881.00

Totals
$141,848.84

Many important social gatherings are already promised for the Summer 
Society will no doubt be well represented at the event soon

13IHSPEET SITE OF 'PHONE COUPE UNO 
COMMISSION CUSH

to be heldseason.
here under the patronage of His Royal Highness, The Duke of Connaught. 
Following are a few suggestions in evening attire and accessories for milady’s 
approval.

TOE SmiTOOIOM/

Diversity of Opinion as to 
Suitability of Proposed Lo
cation on Merritt Street Ex-

N. B. Telephone Co. Workmen 
Prevented from Opening 
Brussels Street Pending De
cision of Commissioners.

Evening Wraps, serges and broadcloths in cream, fawn, 
reseda blue, red, grey, apricot. Prices from $20.00 to 
$65.00.

Evening Wraps in black cbiffou, satin and voile. Prices 
from

Evsnlng Dresses, in chiffon, marquisette and net. Prices
$20.00 to $40.00

Beaded and Embroidered Chiffon Tunics, cream, grey, 
pale blue and black. Price: from. . .$13.50 to $23.00

Ecru Net Blouses, lace Insertion trimmed. Prices . . 
...................................... .......................$3.85 and $4.25

White Voile Waists, heavy lace Insertion trimmed, set- 
in-sleeves. Dutch and high neck. Prices. .$1.85 to $5.75

White Voile Waists with peplum, trimmed with heavy 
lace and Insertion. Dutch and high neck. Prices. .
.. .. . ... ........................................... $3.00 to $5.75

ists. $29.00 to $65.00

IFlSilFilil
(during the past thirty-nine year,, !, an . dmpowd of Warden Craon, County 
Interesting comment on (lie condition, Secretary Kelley, Commlealonera 
existing In the financing of these Agar and Schofield,
C°XF??lei8n- i . , Douglas Avenue and

O* 10° companies In existence in proposed site of the Institution. When 
JJ7i, 84 are now out of business. Of seen after the trip some of the mem- 

81 companies organized since that bers of the committee expressed the 
nate .68 are no more. Only 24 per opinion that the proposed site would 

the companies doing business be very suitable tor such an instltu- 
In 1871 or atuce. have wlthatood the t|0n. Strong objection» to having the 
trials of fire losses. sanltorium located on Douglas Avenue

As the Spectator Company remarks: or Merritt street are being 
This shows conclusively the hazard- the residents in the vicinity, 

eus character of the fire Insurance The committee did not decide what 
easiness, and, It may be added, the to do about the s|te. It la understood 
statistics show that In a fairly good 
end profitable year the profits have 
not been sufficient to encourage the 
majority of companies organized In 
New York State during the past half 
century to continue in business.”

The Sun Fire Office Is amongst the 
companies that are prepared to stay- 
in the- business and to give absolute 
security at adequate rates. Establish
ed In 1710 tills fine old English Com
pany ranks high 
companies of the world.
FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent,

12 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
•Phone Main 653.

A small sized war broke out yeeter 
day between the city authorities and 
the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany over the question of who owns 
the particular part of the earth em
braced by the city streets. The tele
phone company started excavation 
work on Brussels street yesterday 
morning for the purpoee of laying a 
conduit, but as it had disregarded the 
formality of applying for permission 
to the city commissioners, the police 
force was utilized to Induce working 
men to quit the Job.

The company capitulated, and gent 
a herald with a flag of truce to city 
hall to explain matters, and present 
a humble petition for permission to 
dig up the streets. The commissioners 
gave audience to the company’s re 
présentât!ve and promised considera
tion of the petition.

It la understood that at a council of 
war held yesterday afternoon, the 
commissioners decided to visit the 
scene of hostilities and figure out what 
they ought to do about It, this morn
ing. It is understood that they will 
consider the advisability of obliging 
the company to enter Into an agree
ment to put 
street under 
allowing the street to be dug upi

“Look Out for Paint."

We often see tjhts itgn » second too 
late. But no need to worry when you 
rub up against fresh paint. It can be 
removed from any material. Try Un- 
gar's, 28 Waterloo street.

4.went over to 
Inspected the

X
l

mBlack Bilk Blouses, trimmed with heavy embroidery.
$5.25 to $6.76 Amade by

1 >
Batin Messaline Blouses, lace trimmed, Dutch neck, set- 

in-sleeves, pink. Ivory, sky, blue and maize Each $8.75
Pqir

$1.50 to $3.00

that the question of having the hoe 
pttal commission assume charge of 
the matter of establishing a sanltor- 
ium will be taken up and that if that 
body agreed to undertake the work 
the city and county authorities will 
be urged to eut power them to Issue 
bonds and proceed with the project 
without further delay. The proposed 
sanltorium Is tor advanced cases of 
tuberculosis.

Long Silk Gloves, white and colors, all sizes, 
from

PairShort Kid Gloves, white and colors, all sizes
............. $1.00 to $1.75

Long Silk Glovee, white and colors, all sizes.
......................................................................... 75c. to $2.60

Pair

35c. to $8.00
Lace and Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 

from.
Fane in Feather and Gauxa, white, blue, and evening

75c. to $3.00
Lace Robes and Tunics, white and black. Price $10 to $40

7amongst insurance all the wires of Brussel* 
ground, as a condition ofThe annual picnic In connection 

with SL John (Stone) church will be 
held at Rothesay on Wednesday of 
this week. Trains will leave the de
pot at 9 a. m. and Ï2.15 p.m. The 
scholars will meet at the school 
house at 8.30 a. tu. Wednesday Tick
ets may be purchased from members 
of the Spnday school at the station. 
Adults 30 cents, children 16 cents.

shades. Prices.

Silk Hose, black, white, tans, aky, grey. Price $1 to $4 
Silk Finished Lisle Hose, In black and colors. Pair 35c. to 

$1.00.

Now that the warm days are to hand 
there wifi be a big demand for white 
dresses. F. A. Dykeman and Co. an
nounce a big sale of a very special pur
chase In plain white organdie muslins, 
the values of which run from 25 to 40 
cents. Tb 
on sale all 
ffard. They also announce a sale of 
the celebrated Nurse Nora Cloth, a 
substitute for linen, "for suits, separ
ate coate or skirts, 52 Inches wide, at 
25 cents a yard.

HIGH CLASS h-

Spanish Lace Scarfs, white or black, from $1.50 to 
$10.00.

, Crepe de Chene Scarfs, from..............$1.00 to $5.00
Motor Hoods, assorted colors, each........... .$1.50
Motor Scarfs, black and colors, from.. ..$1 to $3

Real Lace Neckwear In Duchess, Maltese and 
Irish Crochet. Collars from $1.50 to $12.00. Col
lar and Cuff Bets from $2.50 to $6.00. Jabots 
from 60c. to $1.25. Fichus from 50c. to $2.00

What Chief Clarke Says.
When Chief Clarke was asked last 

evening if he had anything to say 
about the action of the common council 
in authorizing an Investigation of the 
police department, he said there wus 
not going to be an investigation of the 
police department. "The commissioner 
told me,” he said, "that he wanted to 
investigate a number of officers. That 
is all 1 have to say.”

ey are placing these goods 
1 at one price, 15 cents a FOR 1913

WALL POCKETS and BANNERS.
See Dur Splendid Line Now. 

Orders filled promptly for RUBBER 
STAMPS and STENCILS.

C. H. F L I W W« L L 1 N Q, 
Engraver and Printer,

S5 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST*

Garden Suppliée.
Now. Is the time to plant your gar

den. We can supply you with any
thing you want forjppgggggg 
moderate prices. Phone us and we 
will be pleased to call for your win
dow boxes and- have them planted fut 
you. W and K. Pederson, 19 Char
lotte street, fhone 1864.

✓
SEE KING STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.your garden at

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Wm. Titus returned to the city from 
the North Shore on the Halifax express
yesterday afternoon.

m*
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MIDSUMMER
OH Stove Sale
An abmoluto neooooity In tho Summer Homo 

This is your opportunity—right in the heart of 
the season to get an oil stove at a very low price 

One Burner Prize, 4 1-2 inch wick, - 
‘three Burner Prize, 4 1-2 inch wicks,

OTHER STYLES. $1.00 te $2.00 
Blum Flame Oil 8tovee, 93.00 to 910.00 

oil trove oi'eat, ere., ere.

OOo
91.00

EMERSON R EISNER, LIMITED, 25 Germain St.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasenable Price

Send or bring your 
broken glasses to us if 
it is any advantage to 
you to have them 
repaired quickly.

We catty a large and 
complete stock of 
lenses and of spectacle 
and eyeglass parts and 
make prompt repairs 
in our own workroom.

Try us next time your 
glasses break.

L L Sharpe 8 Son,
mints AND OPTICIANS,

21 Mag Street, St John, N. B.

^FRC E '■ P
of pain Is the way we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at oti( 
offices. ;

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of anlflclal teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Inolndes a 

chahee tot; a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara. or choice of $100.00 In 
Cold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for & Free Return
Trip to New York. **
BOSTON DENTAL PARIORS %

DR. 1. D. MAHER. Prop.
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